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Introduction

Therapidexpansionandcostofhighereducation,theemphasison‘modernising’thesector,
concerns about quality and efficiency, the demands of the labour market (bringing a new
focusoncurriculum),thetransferofauthorityandresponsibilitywithincreasinginstitutional
autonomy,allcontributetomakethetopicofgovernanceofhighereducationacentral
concernwithintheEuropeanUnion.

HighereducationinEuropeisstillpredominantlystatefundedwhichmeansthatthedebate
on governance is delicately balanced between regulation (state control) and delegation
(autonomy).

The European Union’s neighbouring countries have a natural interest in these
developments. Some prepare for accession, others for less formal relations with the EU.
Most regulate their higher education sector in ways that are reminiscent of recent EU
practice.ThismeansthatlessonslearntintheEuropeanUnionareofrelevancetothem.

TheTempusProgramme,whichfundscooperationinhighereducationbetweenuniversities
inEUMemberStatesandadefinedsetofpartnercountriesoutsidetheEuropeanUnion,is
excellentlypositionedtosupportexplorationsintohighereducationgovernanceincountries
thatwanttodrawonthedevelopingEUexperienceinthisfield.

GovernanceisarelativelynewissueintheTempusprioritiesandhasgainedinimportance
under Tempus IV, which means that there are a number of projects on governance which
have only started recently. This study looks at finished projects and tries to identify areas
thatdeservefutureattentionandsupport.

Itseekstoreflectonunderstandingsofgovernanceandtoemphasisetheimportanceofthe
regional, national, economic, political and social context. It discusses how governance is
shapedbythewayinwhichautonomyisinterpreted,bythefundingregime,management
andexternalqualityassurance.

The study should encourage those involved in higher education in the Tempus partner
countriestousetheTempusprogrammetohelpdevelopappropriategovernancestructures
thatsupportthediversityneededtoenabletheiruniversitiestorealisetheirfullpotential.




Ashortlistof31recentTempusprojectsassociatedwiththetopicofgovernancewasdrawn
up.Adetailedstudyoftheprojectdocumentationrevealedthatthemajorityoftheprojects
engagedmorewithmanagementthangovernancealthough,astheliteratureindicates,the
twoarecloselyrelatedandimpactononeanother.Italsoshowedthat,whilegovernanceis
apriorityunderTempusIV,itdidnotfeaturetothesameextentunderpreviousphasesof
theTempusprogramme.

Toavoidbriefdescriptionsofalargenumberofprojectsitwasdecidedtoprovidedetailed,
practical information on a small number of projects identifying strengths and challenges.
Consequently,sixprojectsfromtheshortlistwereselectedinsixdifferentcountries,twoper
Tempus region. Projects were chosen on the basis of their scope (topic) and to ensure a
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broad range of good practice. The intention was to visit countries not visited in the 2008
studyonqualityassurance.Whilethisgoalwasachievedforfourprojectsthisturnedoutnot
tobepossibleforallsix.

A questionnaire designed to provide general and comparable information about national
developments in governance was circulated to all the National Tempus Offices, who
respondedwithvaluableinformationandinsights,oftenprovidedwiththehelpofnational
authorities and other experts. The questionnaire is added as Annex I. An analysis of the
resultsofthequestionnaireisgiveninchapter3.

Thevisitstothesixprojectsinvolvedmeetingswithseniormanagers,projectstaff,teaching
staff, administrative staff and students. Where possible meetings were arranged with
representativesofthenationalauthority(typicallyaministerordeputyminister)ornational
experts, in some countries this involved a group of experts on national councils or similar
bodies.

These visits revealed the extent to which projects and change were driven by enthusiastic
andcommittedstaffandtheobstaclesandchallengeswhichtheyhadencountered.Faceto
facemeetingsaddedadimensiontotheunderstandingofwhathadbeenachievedandwhat
still remained to be done, which could not have emerged from the formal reports on the
projects. Perhaps most of all they demonstrated the impact on the individuals and teams
who were implementing radical changes. The results of the case studies can be found in
chapter4.

The case studies illustrate how Tempus contributes to changing the higher education
landscape through projects that have an impact well beyond the beneficiary institutions.
What was particularly interesting was the way in which the projects interacted with and
influenced or were influenced by emerging higher education legislation impacting on
governance. Colleagues whose experience has been enriched through Tempus projects
contributed to national developments. In other cases grassroots pressure and initiatives
increasedthemomentumforreform.

Mostofall,however,theprojectsillustratethecreativityandenthusiasmwithwhichpeople
inchallengingcircumstancescommitthemselvestoraisingstandardsinhighereducation.


 

Theauthorswishtoacknowledgethemanypeoplewithoutwhosesupportthisstudywould
nothavebeenrealised.

TheseincludethestaffoftheNationalTempusOfficeswhorespondedtothewideranging
and lengthy questionnaire on national developments and in particular the staff of the
National Tempus Offices in Belgrade, Damascus, Kiev, Moscow, Rabat and Skopje without
whoseassistancethestudyvisitswouldhavebeenimpossibletoorganise.

The staffs of the universities, national agencies, ministries and EC Delegations were open,
sympathetic,patientandgenerouswiththeirtimeandhospitality.AvisittotheUniversityof
SoutheastEuropeinTetovowhichhadnoTempusprojectgavefreshinsightsintoadifferent
approach to governance and the structures which had been developed in a private
university.
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Higher education in the countries in this study has been and continues to be subject to
legislative reform. In general, the legislative framework for higher education institutions is
highlyregulatoryandtendstoprescribethegovernancestructure.Thismeansthatrectors
andseniormanagersoftenhavetobeimaginativeinthewayinwhichtheyworkwithinthe
givenstructures.

Where faculties still exercise considerable independence, it seems possible to ignore
decisionsoftheuniversitycouncil.However,externalprocessesofaccreditationandquality
assuranceareforcingfacultiesandinstitutestocollaboratemoreeffectively.

University autonomy is a broadly desired objective and is referred to frequently but there
appears to be less detailed discussion of governance. This may, in part, be due to an
insufficiently developed understanding of the issue of governance and of the distinction
between management and governance. It may also stem from a failure to appreciate the
potentialofgoodandeffectivegovernancetofostergoodmanagement,modernisationand
innovationinhighereducation.

Inmost“Tempuscountries”universitiesstillhavelimitedornoautonomyonissuesrelated
to human resources; estate ownership and management; funding; student numbers and
selection;tuitionfees;andthesize,compositionandtermsofreferenceofgoverningbodies.

Althoughexternalcontrolofcurriculumcontentatfirstcycleisstillstrongandaccreditation
ofnewprogrammesisoftenacumbersomeprocess,freedomtodevelopnewprogrammes
ofstudy,particularlyatsecondcyclelevel,isgainingmomentum.

Financialaffairsare,ingeneral,highlyregulatedwithonlyasmallportionofthetotalbudget
at the university’s disposal for strategic investment. Even where formal financial
responsibility has been delegated the room for manoeuvre is minimal since the detailed
terms of the grant are laid down by the funding authorities. Some universities are gaining
increasing freedom to invest income which they generate. In large part this comes from
tuition fees and from contracts and projects. The situation varies as to whether the
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universityorthefaculty‘owns’thisincome.Asignoftheevolvingpoweroftheuniversityin
suchcasesistheagreementtotopslicefacultyincomebyafixedpercentage.

Responsibility for staff, salaries and appointments, is largely retained by the national
authorities.ThroughTempusprojects,universitiesarebeginningtodevelopexpertiseinthe
humanresourcemanagementoffices.

The role of the rector in state universities in all the countries visited is significant. It is a
positionofhighstatusandformalpowers.However,ithasbeendifficulttodeterminewhat
powersofsanctionrectorshave.Rectorstendtobeappointedbytheministry.Inanumber
ofcasesotherseniorofficersandevendeansarealsoformallyappointedbytheministries.
The projects visited and the degree to which they have been able to implement results,
underline the important part a rector can play in ensuring the effective realisation of
projects.

Anumberoftheprojectsaddressedtheneedforbettermanagementinformation,newdata
processing software and process review. All of these are integral to a process of effective
governance but they also reveal a tendency to compartmentalise management processes
which cannot persist if a more effective and efficient management is required. The key
difficulty, however, is that because governance structures1are not developed, managing
boards and councils are not in a position to identify their requirements (for management
information,forreorganisation,forgeneralstructuralreform)andtopursuethesethrough
radicalreorganisationoftheuniversity.

Withinhighereducationinstitutions,afundamentalchallengetothereformofgovernance
andmanagementistheattitudeofstaff–administrativeandacademic.Enlightenedrectors
haverecognisedthatTempusprojectscanbeusedtochangeattitudes.Tempushasbeena
major vehicle for change through contact with EU partners and particularly through visits
and training workshops. In some of the visited universities this has broken down barriers,
bothbetweenpreviouslystrictlyseparatedunitsandbetweenacademicandadministrative
staff.

While thereisarecognitionoftheimportanceof externalstakeholders,theirpresenceon
governing bodies is rare. Consultative or advisory bodies exist but their use seems to be
limited.

Overall, the projects visited were impressive – both in terms of the commitment of the
involved staff and the achievements. However, a slightly worrying feature was that, in a
significant number of projects where excellent work had been undertaken and which had
resultedintestedproductssuchasnewsoftwareornewcurricula,theoutcomeswerenot
beingimplementedeitherforinternalpoliticalreasonsorbecauseofthenationallegislative
situation. This may suggest that, in all types of project, there should be a more explicit
commitment and involvement, not only from the head of institution but also from the
ministry,toimplementsuccessfuloutcomes.



1

Theterm‘governancestructures’referstothecomposition,modusoperandi,cultureandunderstandingofthe
roleandauthorityofgoverningbodies.Italsorefersliterallytothecommitteestructureandthebodieswhich
reporttothegoverningbodies.
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2.UniversitygovernanceintheEuropeanUnion

Although preoccupations and emphasis in Tempus and in countries supported by the
TempusprogrammemaydifferfromthoseintheEuropeanUnion,developmentsinhigher
educationgovernanceintheEUprovideimportant backgroundtothediscussionofhigher
educationgovernanceintheTempuscountriesandinformandshapeTempusprojectsinthe
fieldofuniversitygovernanceandmanagement.

This chapter seeks to identify general developments in governance and management in
Europeanhighereducationinawaywhichwillindicatetheagendaandhighlightimportant
aspects.


 

The literature on governance and management in higher education is voluminous and
growing. This brief note does not intend to provide a literature survey or a critical
commentary. It will seek to identify some of the issues in a complex and rapidly evolving
area.

The EURYDICE publication Higher Education Governance in Europe (2008)2provides an up
todatesurveyongovernanceandmanagementdevelopmentsintheEUandtheEEAandan
introductory bibliography under its references on page 115. A recent report from the
MODERNproject,HigherEducationGovernanceAcrossEurope(2009)3,alsogivesabriefset
ofreferencesonpage16.

TheCouncilofEurope,OECD,EuropeanUniversityAssociation,andEUMemberStatesare
all involved in active ongoing discussion, debate and publications on the role, governance
andmanagementofhighereducationinstitutions.ESIB(nowtheEuropeanStudentsUnion–
ESU)haspublishedastatementindicatingthestudentperspectiveonthistopic.

There is a wide range of international publications – notably of US and Australian origin –
addressingissuesofgovernanceandmanagementinhighereducation.

TheCommissionfundsprojectsinhighereducationgovernancereform.A2006studycalled
The extent and impact of higher education reform across Europe4has valuable survey
material. The MODERN network has an ambitious set of objectives relating to leadership,
governanceandmanagement.Itsfirstreport(May2009)providesanoverviewofthestate
oftheartofgovernancereformsinEuropeanhighereducation.



2

HighereducationgovernanceinEurope.Policies,structures,fundingandacademicstaff.Eurydice,2008.Online
accessfrom:http://eacea.ec.europa.eu/education/eurydice/index_en.php
3
HighereducationgovernancereformsacrossEurope.ESMU,2009.
4
TheextentandimpactofhighereducationreformacrossEurope.CHEPS,2006.
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 ǫ

Thisdocumentfocusesongovernancebutintheliteratureaswellasinpractice,itisoften
difficult to avoid confusion between governance and management, notwithstanding
attempts to make clear distinctions. It is indeed evident that the two have a close inter
relationship.

Drawing on Governance in higher education, the university in a state of flux5and Higher
education governance in Europe; autonomy, ownership and accountability 6 , EURYDICE
defines governance as “the framework in which an institution pursues its goals, objectives
andpoliciesinacoherentandcoordinatedmanner”.

Governanceanswersthequestions:whoisinchargeandwhatarethesourcesoflegitimacy
forexecutivedecisionmakingbydifferentactors?Managementontheotherhandanswers
thequestion:howaretherulesapplied?

Managementisconcernedwiththeefficiency,effectivenessandqualityofservicesprovided
forinternalandexternalstakeholders.”

Governance is concerned with the decision making structures of a higher education
institution, the bodies charged with responsibility and their terms of reference. These
structuresandtermsofreferencecannotbedivorcedfromtheworldinwhichtheinstitution
operatesandthishasledtothedistinctionbetweenexternalandinternalgovernance.




It is evident from the EURYDICE and other reports that there is no single EU model of
governance.Indeed,thevarietyanddiversityofpracticeisanaspectoftherichnessofthe
EUhighereducationsector.

Thegovernanceofhighereducationinstitutionsis,inthefirstinstance,determinedbythe
legalstatusoftheinstitutionanditsrelationshipwiththenationalgovernment.

Thisrelationshipwillspecifyorshapetoagreaterorlesserextenttheformofgovernance.It
mayprescribe,ingeneralorspecificterms,thegovernancestructureforinstitutionsandthe
compositionofthegoverningbodiesoftheinstitutions.

While international developments such as the Bologna process, competition and
internationalranking,andtheinternationalisationofhighereducationallexerciseincreasing
influence,itmustbestressedthattherecontinuestobeconsiderablevariationbetweenEU
MemberStatesandwithintheseonaregionalandinstitutionalbasis.Theextenttowhich
national,regionalandlocallegislation,politics,andthestrengthoftradesunionsandother
stakeholders influence the degree of autonomy and the type and nature of governance
shouldnotbeunderestimated.


5
6

Governanceinhighereducation,theuniversityinastateofflux,HirschandWebereds.,2001.
HighereducationgovernanceinEurope;autonomy,ownershipandaccountability,Frieded.,2006.
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  ǫ

Perhapsthebiggestsingledriverforthecurrentfocusongovernancearisesfromthegrowth
inparticipationinhighereducation.Thisitselfisaresultofgovernmentpolicyandincreasing
awarenessamongstudentsandtheirfamiliesofthecentralimportanceofhighereducation
for economic, social and political development, and of the skills for employability which it
provides.

OntheEUlevel,therecognitionofthecentralimportanceofhighereducationforeconomic,
social and political development is encapsulated in the Lisbon agenda. This identifies the
central role which higher education institutions must play to realise the dynamic,
knowledgebasedeconomy.Here,too,thefocusisontheurgentneedtomodernisehigher
educationinstitutionsandtograntthemincreasedautonomyinordertobemoreeffective
indeliveringthepolicyagenda.

The growth of the higher education sector has come with an increase in investment from
governments and individuals (students and their families). Both parties are inevitably
concernedwiththereturnontheirinvestment.Forgovernmentsthisislinkedtothedelivery
of their strategic policy agenda and this concern has focused attention on the governance
and management of higher education institutions. Students and their families want to be
assured of the quality of their education and the recognition of their qualifications in the
employment market. Thus they have a concern with the overall reputation of their
institution, regionally, nationally and internationally, since this impacts directly on the
credibilityandcurrencyoftheirqualifications.

Adiversesetofinterrelationshipsinteractongovernanceandmanagementarrangements.
Relationswiththenationalauthoritiesoraspecificsemigovernmentalbodyestablishedby
a ministry, exercise the dominant influence. In many countries the ministry has a national
advisorybodywhichadvisesitandinteractswiththesectorasawhole.Nationalrectors'
conferencespromulgategoodpracticeandexertinfluenceonbehalfofthesector.National
unions of students play an important role in helping to shape the student response to
change and in lobbying for an effective student voice – national and institutional. Quality
assurance agencies and the internal power structure within institutions also contribute to
theshapeandrelationshipsofgovernancestructures.

Ataninternationallevel,theEuropeanCommissionandbodiessuchastheEUA,encourage,
promoteandinfluencechangeingovernanceandsponsorstudiesdesignedtoidentifyand
disseminatebestpracticeandpromoteanactivedebateonalltheissues.




WithintheEUthewordsmostfrequentlyassociatedwithgovernanceandmanagementare
‘modernisation’and‘reform’.ACommunicationfromtheCommissiontotheCouncilandthe
European Parliament called Delivering on the modernisation agenda for universities:
education,researchandinnovation7statesthat:



7

Deliveringonthemodernisationagendaforuniversities:education,researchandinnovation.EC,2006.
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“Universitieswillnotbecomeinnovativeandresponsivetochangeunlesstheyaregivenreal
autonomyandaccountability…Universitiesshouldacceptfullinstitutionalaccountabilityto
societyatlargefortheirresults”.

“This requires new internal governance systems. It also requires universities to overcome
their fragmentation … and to target their efforts collectively on institutional priorities for
researchteachingandservices.”

ACouncilResolutionofNovember20078invitestheMemberStatesamongotherthingsto:

“Take the necessary measures to modernise higher education institutions by granting
themautonomyandgreateraccountabilitytoenablethem:
x toimprovetheirmanagementpractices;
x todeveloptheirinnovativecapacity;
x tostrengthentheircapacitytomodernisetheircurriculatomeetlabourmarketand
learnerneedsmoreeffectively;
and to enhance access to higher education thereby meeting the requirements of
economicandtechnologicalcompetitivenessandbroadersocietalgoals.”


   

TheEURYDICEstudyongovernanceinEuropefocusesonfourareas:

x National,strategicpoliciesinrelationtofundingandacademicstaff
x Structuresofgovernance–internalandinstitutional
x Publicandprivatefunding
x Academicstaff

These are important features of governance but they do not reflect the full extent of the
responsibilitiesassociatedwithanautonomousinstitution.

In its recommendations, the Council of Europe’s Higher Education Forum on Governance
soughttoidentifykeyprinciples.Theseincludedthestatementthat“governanceofsystems
and institutions of higher education should be based on the adequate inclusion of all
relevantstakeholders”.Toensuresuccessfulattainmentoftheagreedsetofgoals,itshould
befoundedontheprinciplesof:

x transparencyinproceduresandtasks;
x effectivemechanismsofaccountabilityofthoseinvolvedingovernance;
x theabilitytoreach,winacceptanceforandimplementdecisions;
x participationandtheruleoflaw.

Because higher education institutions differ in complexity, composition, size and role, the
identificationofwhatmightbetermedthekeyareasofgovernanceresponsibilitytendtobe
generic.Theywouldnormallycover:

x Issuesrelatingtostudents–suchasrecruitment,curriculum,assessment

8

On modernising universities for Europe’s competitiveness in a global knowledge economy, European
Commission,2007.
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x Strategicplanning
x Financialmanagement
x Humanresourcemanagement
x Qualityassuranceandenhancement
x Propertyandestatemanagement
x Externalrelationsincludinginternationalpartnerships

Thislistcouldbeextendedbutitisevidentthateachoftheareasindicatediscomplexand
that full responsibility for each of them, together with an appreciation of their inter
dependencies and interrelationships, requires strong and effective governance as well as
professionalandefficientmanagement.

Although funding and human resources management are key aspects of governance, they
shouldnotobscurethefactthatthereareotherissuesofparallelimportance.Theseinclude
the degree to which competition between institutions is allowed and encouraged, e.g. for
therecruitmentoffirstcyclestudentsespeciallyifthisisselective;theextentofinstitutional
freedom in relation to curriculum and new programmes of study; the vexed and
controversialissueoftuitionfees;allofwhichprovidechallengesandneedtobereflectedin
thegovernanceconcernsandstructuresofaninstitution.


 

Full responsibility for the recruitment, appointment, terms and conditions of employment
(including processes for the quality assurance of staff),  for academic staff, is a further
manifestation of a fully autonomous higher education institution but the EURYDICE study
indicatesthat,inthemajorityofEUcountries,a“regulatorystatemodel”persists,limiting
institutional independence in recruitment and terms of employment – perhaps less so in
salaries and promotions, although salaries still tend to be negotiated and agreed at a
nationallevel.

Fortheirpart,highereducationinstitutionshavepressedforincreasingautonomyintheway
in which they manage their affairs and governments have in general recognised that
increased autonomy is essential to accommodate rapid growth, change and diversity of
institutions. Autonomy thus serves the interests of governments and institutions although
theirperspectivesandobjectivesarenotalwaysthesame.

Although there is a trend towards increasing institutional autonomy, this autonomy is
regulatedinarangeofways.Thisregulationmayapplytothewayinwhichfundingmaybe
used and audited; the number of students that may be admitted; methods of selection of
students;thewayinwhichnewprogrammesofstudymaybeintroducedandaccreditedor
validated; external quality assurance; the appointment of the heads of institutions, senior
managersandacademicstaff;andtheroleandrightsofstudents.

External financial audit applies throughout the EU and influences governance and
managementsincethereisashared,collectiveresponsibilitytosatisfyexternalcriteriaand
performance targets for funding. This means that institutions have to establish effective
internal financial management and monitoring, generally overseen by a high level finance
committee,whichreportstothegoverningbody.Thegoverningbodythushasoversightof
andresponsibilityforthefinancialgovernanceoftheinstitution.
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External accreditation and quality assurance influence governance and governance
structuresbecausetheytooentailshared,collectiveresponsibilitytosatisfythecriteriafor
recognition.Recognitionisnotsolelyatechnicalmatterofaccreditationbutrelatestowider
publicandinternationalrecognitionwhichhasanimpactongovernance.Governingbodies
increasinglyunderstandthattheirinstitutionisoperatinginacompetitiveenvironmentfor
studentrecruitment,forresearchandevenforgovernmentfunding.Unlesstheinstitutionis
successfulinallaspectsofitsoperationitsranking–regional,nationalandinternational–
willbeaffectedandgoverningbodiesrespondtothisimperative.

The concept of institutional autonomy also entails, as indicated in the Commission’s
Communication, that universities must “overcome their fragmentation into faculties,
departmentsandotherunitstotargettheireffortscollectivelyoninstitutionalprioritiesfor
research,teachingandservices”.

Thisimpliesthatthereshouldbeastrongcentralgovernancewithaparallelmanagement
structure.Thisshouldnot,however,beinterpretedasmeaningthatallactivityhastobe
centralised.Effective,stronggovernanceandmanagementataninstitutionallevelare
compatiblewithdevolvedpowersandresponsibilitieswithinalegal,policyandreporting
frameworkclearlyidentifyingtheinstitutionastheprimaryauthority.




Since governments continue to be the main funding providers for higher education in
Europe, the degree of institutional autonomy is limited by specific requirements,
regulations,legislation,contracts,andtheneedforaccountability.Thepressurefromhigher
education institutions for more independence, while expecting (indeed requiring)
substantialresourcesfromagovernmentwhichforitspartneedstobeassuredaboutthe
ways in which the resources will be used, leads to inevitable tensions. These tensions
contributetothedynamic,changing,evolvingstructureofgovernanceandmanagementin
European higher education. It seems likely that this will continue to oscillate between
periods of freedom and restraint in response to current economic, social and political
exigencies.

Governmentsandinstitutionshavetendedtofocusonfundingasthecriticalareaanditis
true that full responsibility in relation to funding is central to the autonomous institution.
However, while governments may allow freedom in the way in which institutions manage
public funding, they will always attach strings. They will require deliverable outcomes9as
wellastheestablishmentofeffectivesystemsoffinancialmanagementandaccountability.

Highereducationinstitutionsmaybeencouragedtodiversifytheirfundingsourcesbuttheir
freedommaybecircumscribedinanumberofways.Theamountwhichmaybechargedfor
tuition fees is generally limited particularly for first cycle studies and there may be
requirements in relation to the use of the fee income. While income generated from
researchcontractstendsnottohaverestrictionstherearelikelytobeconditionsrelatingto
thewayinwhichprivatefundingcanbeused.



9

Suchasnumbersofstudentsadmitted,numbersofstudentsgraduated,employabilitydata,qualityassurance,
robustfinancialprocedures,internalandexternalaudits.
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Varioussurveysandanalysesindicatethediversityofpracticeandthelimitsoninstitutional
autonomyinraisingandusingprivatefunds,establishingprivatecompanies,andexploiting
intellectualpropertyrights.

Notwithstanding the diversity of practice and regulation, a tendency can be discerned of
increasing encouragement to seek private funding. While the management and
accountability issues are not dissimilar, the search for private funding does raise other
governance issues, ethical and political, concerned with the direction of the institution, its
typesoffundinganditsobjectives.


 

The governance and management of higher education institutions in the past might be
characterisedascollegialordemocraticinsofarasthegoverningbodieswererepresentative
oftheacademiccommunity.Theheadsofinstitutions(rectors/presidents),deans,andheads
ofdepartmentswereelected,normallyforfixedperiodsofoffice,withalimitonthetotal
period which an individual could serve. Governing bodies representing the range of
academicintereststendedtobelargeandcouldbesaidtobeunwieldyandnotcongenialto
rapidchangeandeffectivedecisionmaking.

In many EU higher education institutions there are two governing bodies. An academic
governing body, often called the senate, which is responsible for academic matters, in
particular curriculum and programme approval, and a decision making body with a wider
rangeofstrategicandpolicyresponsibilitiesincludingfinanceandhumanresource.

Recent surveys identified the growth in advisory bodies, consisting largely of external
members, representing a range of interests. External members may be representatives of
local or regional authorities, trade unions, employers, former graduates and the local
communityaswellasdistinguishedindividualsfromavarietyofbackgrounds.Insomecases
thesebodiesarethedecisionmakingbodies.

The increasing presence of external members on such decision making bodies raises
questionsabouttheacademicintegrityandmissionoftheinstitution.Forthisreason,there
is a tendency to balance external with internal members (including students) on decision
makingbodies.However,itmustbestressedthatthisdoesnottendtoapplywherethereis
onlyonegoverningbody–theacademicbody.Thepresenceofexternalmembersintheseis
rare.

Whatseemstobemissingfromtheliteratureongovernance,isamoredetaileddiscussion
ofthechangingroleandresponsibilitiesofgoverningbodiesandwhether,forexample,itis
appropriate to adopt as a general practice a twotier structure with an overarching
governing(decisionmaking)bodyandanacademicgoverningbodywhichreportstoit.

The need to respond to external demands for accountability, efficiency, effectiveness, and
the relevance of qualifications for the employment market has meant a decline in the
collegial element in university governance. It has also tended to produce more stringent
internal regulation. A culture of leaner governance has developed with smaller, more
executivestylegoverningbodiesgearedtoeffectivedecisionmaking,ratherthanexhaustive
debate.
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Thiscorporateapproachislesscongenialtoolder,classicaluniversities–butwiththeneed
formoreentrepreneurial,proactive,competitiveinstitutions,takingincreasingownershipof
recruitment, research, financial management, income generation and staff, such a model
may be better suited to more transparent and accountable governance and management
structures.

The emphasisoneffectivenessandefficiency has obviousimplicationsfor theprofessional
nature of the governing body. Neither an overarching governing body nor an academic
governingbodycanbeeffectiveifitisnotprovidedwiththebestfinancialandmanagement
information on which to base its decisions. This implies that comprehensive and quality
assuredmanagementandmanagementinformationsystemsareinplace;thatperformance
data on all aspects of the institution’s activities is available; and that the decision makers
fully understand the implications of the data. This in turn requires a highly developed,
professional staff and a commitment to staff management training and development
throughouttheinstitution.Withoutthis,eventhemostelegantgovernancestructureswill
beineffective.

Anydiscussionofgovernancewouldbedeficientwithoutreferencetotheincreasingfocus
onleadership.Notonlytheexecutiveroleoftheheadofhighereducationinstitutionshas
changedinresponsetochangesinrelationshipswithgovernment,butalsotheexpectation
that the head of institution and the middle management will increasingly develop a
leadership role. The multifaceted nature of most higher education institutions and the
varyingdemandsfromexternalstakeholders,thepublic,academicsandstudents,makethis
roleademandingoneforwhichstaffenteringseniormanagementareincreasinglylooking
for highlevel training and development to complement the personal qualities which they
bring to the posts. Higher education leadership colleges or foundations provide high level
training and contribute to the understanding and professional development of all those
concernedwithhighereducationgovernanceandmanagement.

Withtheextensionoftheautonomyofhighereducationinstitutions,theroleoftheheadof
institution (rector/president) has changed and the post has become more executive and
powerful.Therearearangeofmethodsforappointingheadsofinstitutionswithsomeform
of election from the academic communities still being the dominant one. In a number of
cases ratification by the ministry is still required. It seems likely that as the process of
modernisationandinstitutionalautonomydevelops,thefocusontheprocessforappointing
heads of institutions will develop and governing bodies will want to have a stronger and
moreinfluentialrole.Thiswillprobablybeaccompaniedbywider,moreopennationaland
international competition for the posts. Job descriptions will be tailored to the mission of
the institution and appointing committees will be given delegated authority, although the
requirementforendorsementbythegoverningbodieswillpersist.

Asageneralruledeansandheadsofdepartmentscontinuetobeappointedfollowingsome
form of election but as their management responsibilities increase and become more
explicitwithdevolvedbudgetsandincreasingexecutiveresponsibilitycoupledwithexplicit
reporting lines, more open and external competition may be expected. Here tooit can be
anticipated that governing bodies will expect some involvement and consultation.
Moreover,headsofinstitutionsmaywishtohaveamajorsayintheappointmentandterms
ofofficeof‘their’middlemanagers.

Studentsaregenerallyrepresentedinthegoverningbodiesofhighereducationinstitutions,
normally through representatives from the student union or student council or its
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equivalent. The role of students in the governance of higher education institutions is an
important manifestation of the changing role and outlook of institutions and entails
recognition by governments and higher education institutions of the need to engage and
empowerstudentsinstudentcentrededucationforaneconomyandsocietyinwhichthey
willbecomeleadingplayers.

Therecognitionoftheneedtoengagestudentsactivelyintakinganincreasinglyresponsible
partintheireducationandpersonaldevelopmentextendsbeyondformalrepresentationon
governing bodies. Student feedback and evaluation of their courses, their involvement in
curriculum development and an outcomes approach to teaching and learning means that
institutionsneedtobemorefocusedonstudentneedsandperformance.Thisgeneratesthe
demand for better and more public management information on outputs and causes
governing bodies to address a whole range of student related issues. The presence of
studentsonthegoverningbodieshelpstoensurethattheseareaddressedinacriticaland
constructivemanner.




Private higher education institutions have, in principle, more freedom in the way in which
theystructuretheirgovernanceand management. However,in practice,in mostcountries
they,too,aresubjecttogovernmentregulationandareexpectedtoadheretothenormsof
goodpracticeintheirgovernanceandmanagement.Certainly,aswiththesectorasawhole,
they will be subject to the quality assurance and accreditation regime and be expected to
conform to national financial audit requirements. On the other hand, they tend to have
more freedom in the membership of their governing bodies and the way in which they
appoint and reward members of the senior and middle management. Subject to
employment legislation, they may also be expected to have more freedom in hiring and
dismissingstaff.


 

The governance of research within a university, while falling within the general remit of
academicgovernance,isincreasinglyseenasaseparateifnotindependentarearequiringa
specificstructureandorganisation.

Institutionsneedtocompeteforresearchresourcesfromprivateandpublicfundersbothof
which are adopting more demanding requirements. Because national policies on research
funding and development are changing and becoming more focused and targeted, higher
education institutions inevitably have to take a strategic view of research development,
particularlyasittendstobeakeyinternationalaswellasanationalperformanceindicator.
The governance, management and administration of research funding and the issues
relating to facilities, staff contracts, ethics, risk management and intellectual property all
requireamorebusinessorientedapproachthaninthepast.

Atthesametime,sinceresearchisseenasintegraltothemissionofmosthighereducation
institutions,thegoverningboardaswellastheacademicboardtendtoattachhighpriority
toresearchandresearchfunding.
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Although this note has tried to identify EU developments and preoccupations, it must be
stressed that there continue to be considerable variations between Member States and
withinMemberStatesonaregionalandinstitutionalbasis.Theextenttowhichauthorities
and other stakeholders influence the degree of autonomy and the type and nature of
governance should not be underestimated. However, the pressure for increased
transparency, accountability, effectiveness and efficiency will be dominant themes for
whatever changes take place, simply because these themes are at the heart of modern,
democraticsocietieswhichhavecometorealisethecentralityofhighereducationtotheir
future.
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3.HighereducationgovernanceinTempuscountries

The27countriesincorporatedintheTempusprogrammerepresentageographic,cultural,
economic, political and social diversity which is rich, exciting and challenging. This is
particularly true in the field of university governance where history and tradition play a
significant role and where there is a range from countries with effectively one higher
educationinstitutiontocountrieswithoverathousand.

The following commentary is based on a questionnaire completed in large part by the
NationalTempusOfficeineachTempuscountry–insomecasesfollowingcloseconsultation
withexpertsandtherelevantministry

The questionnaire drew heavily on the EURYDICE study Higher education governance in
Europe10andtoalesserextentonthereportTheextentoftheimpactofhighereducation
governancereformacrossEurope11,preparedfortheEuropeanCommission.




In virtually all Tempus countries central
management of higher education
institutions by the government (ministry
of education) is the norm. In a small
number of countries regional authorities
share responsibility with the central
government.

Approximately 25% of countries have
established an independent body to
allocate funding to higher education
institutions.

The majority of countries have
established a national quality assurance
agencyalthoughnearly40%ofthesedidnotconsiderthesetobeindependent.




In just over a third of the Tempus countries the ministry has created a higher education
nationaladvisorybody.Inparallel,mostcountrieshaveanationalrectorsconferencewhich
sees part of its responsibility as reflecting and representing the views of the sector to the
governmentandcommentingondrafthighereducationlegislation.

Thecentralinfluenceofgovernmentonuniversitiesisparticularlyapparentinrelationtothe
structureofinstitutionalgovernance.Inthemajorityofcountriestheministryincorporates

10
11

HigherEducationGovernanceinEurope.Policies,structures,fundingandacademicstaff.Eurydice,2008.
TheextentandimpactofhighereducationreformacrossEurope.CHEPS,2006.
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the structure of institutional governance in the higher education law or in specific higher
educationregulationswhichareoftendetailedandspecific.

Paradoxically 45% of ministries do not require
higher education institutions to develop a
strategicplanandeveninthosecountrieswhich
do require higher education institutions to
develop a strategic plan, around half do not
apparently require these plans to be approved
bytheministry.

Whilstonly55%ofministriesrequireastrategic
plan,75%requireanannualreportfromhigher
educationinstitutionsbut inasmallnumberof
countriesneitherastrategicplannoranannual
reportisrequired.

Morethanhalfofthecountrieshaveanational
database on higher education activities. Of
these the majority describe the database as either ‘comprehensive’ or ‘fairly
comprehensive’.Theabsenceofcomprehensivenationaldatabasesinhalfofthecountries
surveyed has serious implications for the establishment of benchmarks and performance
indicators.

The role of rectors and senior managers of universities is critical to governance and
management but only 20% of the countries in the survey currently have a national
programme of leadership and training for rectors and senior managers and a similar low
proportion expect rectors or senior managers to undertake any training in leadership or
management.


 

Within the EU, the development of
autonomy for higher education
institutions is considered a priority.
The responses to the Tempus
countrysurveysuggestthatintwo
thirdsofthecountriesstatefunded
higher education institutions are
regarded as autonomous. The case
studies
suggest
that
the
interpretation of ‘autonomous’
varies and that the perspective of
the central government and the
individual
higher
education
institutions can be significantly
different.

The response to the questionnaire
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revealsthatthemajorityofhighereducationinstitutionshaveatleastlimitedautonomybut
onlyasmallnumberofcountrieswouldconsiderittobecomprehensive.

Althoughthequestionnairedidnotaddressthisparticularpoint,itisevidentfromthesite
visitsthatatgovernmentlevelthegrantingofautonomyisperceivedtobeevolutionaryor
developmental. In this context, the process for the appointment of rectors, presidents,
headsofinstitutions,isperhapsmostsignificant.Inover50%ofthecountriestheheadsof
institutionsareformallyappointedbythegovernmentandinoverhalfofthesecasesthere
isnoselectionprocedureandtheprocessisnotconsideredtobeopen.

Ontheotherhand,intheother50%thereisaselectionprocedurewhichinvolveseithera
committee or voting and can include, in a small number of cases, external advertisement
outsidetheuniversity.Inafewcountriesitisalsopossibletoappointarectorfromanother
countryalthoughwhetherthishappensinpracticeisnotclear.


  

Responses were evenly divided in answer to the question: “Would you describe the
governance structure in your country in general as: collegial / democratic or executive /
managerial?”

Tempuscountryhighereducationinstitutionsnormallyhaveasenateoranacademiccouncil
or equivalent. In all cases academic staff would be represented on the senate / academic
councilorequivalent.Inthemajorityofcountries,studentswouldalsoberepresentedbut
externalmembershipislesscommon.

Over60%ofthecountriesnormallyhaveaseparate(i.e.inadditiontothesenate)decision
makingbody(agoverningbodyorcouncil).Ofthese,overhalfindicatedthatstudentswould
berepresentedonsuchbodiesandaroundtwothirdsindicatedthatexternalstakeholders
would be represented. In most cases where external stakeholders were represented they
formed less than 50% of the
decision making body. In about
onethirdofthecountriesthereare
advisoryorsupervisorybodieswith
a variety of membership, including
senior managers, academics and
students.

Surprisingly, in a small number of
countries, it appears that heads of
institutions do not have a formal
job description. However, the
majority do and responsibility for
the formal description falls fairly
evenly between the institution and
the ministry, i.e. in approximately
half the countries the ministry
issuesthejobdescriptionandinthe
remaining half, the institution is
responsible.
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Rectors normally have fixedterms of office. They may be reappointed and in some cases
thereisnofinitetermtotheperiodofreappointment.

Inasimilarway,deansandheadsofdepartmentmaybereappointed.Inbothcasesthereis
generallyaformofelection.


 

Private higher education institutions play a significant role. 60% of countries indicate that
they have many private higher education institutions. Surprisingly, the responses suggest
that,in53%ofthecountries,privatehighereducationinstitutionsarenotregulatedbythe
ministry although, where they are regulated, they are subject to the same regulations as
Statehighereducationinstitutions.




In the allocation of funding, negotiation and past costs play a significant role, as does the
adoption of a formula approach12. Of the funding models suggested few countries use a
performance contract as the basis for institutional funding. Twothirds of institutions are
allowedtomakeinvestmentstosupplementfundingbygovernment.

Research
is
funded
separately in 90% of cases
and funding for research
projects tends to be
allocated on a competitive
basis.

The replies do not reveal
the extent to which,
following the allocation of
funding, institutions have
flexibility in how they use
the funding. However, the
site visits suggest that, in
general, flexibility is highly
circumscribedwithalimited
area for discretion. In the
majority of countries,
external financial audit and


12

There are a great variety of formulae for the allocation of funding. They generally include student numbers
with weighting for different categories, such as laboratory or nonlaboratory studies, medicine / science /
humanities, undergraduate / graduate, full time / part time research. Other factors affecting funding through
formulaecanbethegeographicalregion,thepromotionofcentresforkeyactivitiesandcapitalprojectfunding.
The essence of a formula approach is that it seeks to identify funding ‘drivers’ and to fund institutions on the
samebasiswhilemakingthefundingastransparentaspossible.
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internal financial audit are mandatory although, surprisingly, in a few countries they are
optional.

Thefulfilmentofstrategicplansandperformanceindicatorsisamandatoryrequirementin
about30%ofthecountries.

In the majority of cases institutions are not allowed to carry forward unspent funds from
yeartoyear.Althoughnoproofofthisisprovided through thissurvey,thisoftenleads to
excessivespendingastheendofthefinancialyearapproachesasunderspendingcanaffect
nextyear’sbudget.However,wherefundscanbecarriedforward,inmostcases,thereisno
limitontheamountwhichisallowed.

In all countries higher education
institutions charge tuition fees. In nearly
90% of the countries tuition fees
constitute 15% or more of higher
educationinstitutionfunding.

In a third of the cases, institutions are
free to set the level of the fee. In the
remainder it is determined either by the
government or by negotiation. In just
under50%ofthecountriestherearelegal
restrictionsontheleveloffeewhichmay
becharged.

Twothirdsofthecountriesdonotrestricttheirhighereducationinstitutionsinthewayin
whichtheymayusetuitionfeeincome.

Universities are generally encouraged to seek private funding and while a third of the
countries restrict ways in which this may be used, the rest leave universities free to
determine how to spend these funds. Where private funding is raised, in the majority of
casesinstitutionsarerequiredtoreportontheamountanduseofsuchfunding.

Theextenttowhichthispotential(privatefunding)isbeingexploitedisunclear,althoughin
thesitevisitstherewereexcellentexamplesofsuccessfulprivatefunding.
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In a small number of countries, private higher education institutions receive some public
funding but, in general, they are expected to be selfsufficient and evidently play a
significantroleintheprovisionofhighereducation.


  

The employment, management and quality assurance of academic staff is an important
indicator of the degree of autonomy and a key factor in university governance. In 60% of
Tempuscountriesacademicstaffaredirectlyemployedbyhighereducationinstitutions.In
theremaindertheyareclassedascivilservants.

The situation is slightly different in relation to salary levels. In over 60% of the countries,
salary levels are not determined by the university. On the other hand, in most countries,
universitieshaveflexibilitytoawardadditionalpaymentsandpromoteacademicstaff.

Themajorityofcountrieshaveestablishednationalcriteriafortheselectionandrecruitment
of academic staff. In 75% of countries recruitment is on the basis of competitive
examination.Nationaladvertisementforacademicpostsisnormal–whereasinternational
advertisement is the exception. Some 20% of academic staff are not interviewed prior to
appointment.Over80%ofacademicpostsarefixedtermappointments.Academicstaffare
ingeneralsubjecttoregularappraisalsalthoughin25%ofthecountriesthisisnotthecase.

While a quarter of the countries did not appear to have programmes of staff training and
development,nationaltrainingprogrammesareavailableinonethirdofthecountriesand
70%ofcountriesoffertrainingataninstitutionallevel.




Studentrepresentationonuniversitygoverningbodiesiswidespread,althoughstudentsare
notrepresentedin20%ofcountries.Inthemajorityofcases,thestudentsarestudentunion
representatives but in a small number of countries, students are directly elected to
governingbodies.

Interestingly, students are less well represented at faculty level and even less well
represented at departmental level (50% countries indicated representation). In 70% of
cases,studentshavefullvotingrightsonthecommitteesonwhichtheysit.

Studentsarerepresentedoncurriculumplanningcommitteesinonly25%ofcountries.

InroughlyhalftheTempuscountries,studentsareinvolvedintheappointmentprocessfor
rectorsanddeansbutinmostcountriestheyarenotinvolvedintheappointmentofheads
ofdepartmentandacademicstaff.
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The respondents to the questionnaire were asked to indicate the extent to which the
influenceofanumberofbodiesonnationalhighereducationpolicyhadchangedbetween
2000and2008.(QuestionsweredrawnfromTheextentoftheimpactofhighereducation
governancereformacrossEurope13,preparedfortheEuropeanCommissionin2006.)


   




Weighting replies (not answered = 0, less influence = 1, more influence = 2, considerably
more influence = 3) and calculating an average weighting for each body, provides an
indicationofwhichbodieswereperceivedtohavehadthegreatestchangeininfluence.


Influential Body
Government/ministry of education (or equivalent)
European Commission
Institutional leadership (rectors/presidents or equivalent)
External stakeholders (industry/business…)
The national assembly, parliament or equivalent
National organisations (advisory bodies, representative bodies)
Regional government/authorities






13

TheextentandimpactofhighereducationreformacrossEurope.CHEPS,Enschede,2006.
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Degree of
Influence
1.80
1.75
1.70
1.60
1.55
1.55
1.20



   

Respondents were also asked to indicate the influence on the strategy and mission of a
highereducationinstitutionofeachofthestakeholderslisted.




Theweightingsystemshownabovewasappliedtothesereplies.

Influential Body
Academic staff
Institutional leadership (rectors/presidents or equivalent)
Government/ministry of education (or equivalent)
European Commission
Students
External stakeholders (industry/business…)
National organisations (advisory bodies, representative
bodies)
The national assembly, parliament or equivalent
The institutional administrative/support staff
Regional government/authorities

Degree of
Influence
1.75
1.70
1.60
1.60
1.55
1.50
1.45
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1.40
1.30
1.25



 

While this survey provides interesting information about important facets of higher
education,itmustbetreatedwithcautionforanumberofreasons:

1. Itaggregatesdatafromvastlydifferentcountries;
2. It is provided at national level and is not qualified or modified by detailed
institutionaldataotherthanthecasestudiesreferredtoelsewhereinthisreport;
3. Therewillinevitablybewidevariationsbetweentheformal,theoreticalpositionand
the actual realisation of university governance and management in individual
institutions.

Nevertheless,sometentativegeneralisationsarepossible.

There is a strong degree of central control and management of higher education,
notwithstandingassertionsaboutautonomy.Thisismanifestindetailedregulationsrelating
to the structure of governance; the appointment of Heads of Institutions; the degree to
whichinstitutionsaredependentonnationalfunding;theestablishmentofnationalcriteria
for the appointment of academic staff; the relative absence of external members of
governing bodies. The formal presence of students on governing bodies is significant, but
equallynoteworthyistheweakerpositionofstudentsatDepartmentallevelbothinterms
ofrecruitmentandgovernance.

Key words which recur in discussions of university governance are ‘autonomy’,
‘transparency’, and ‘accountability’ and these are also reflected in Tempus countries
althoughinanumberofareas,responsessuggestthatthisisworkinprogress.

In all countries and in all major sectors of the economy, particularly the public sector,
safeguardsagainstcorruptionandfraudareaccordedhighpriority.Thisapplieswithequal
forceinhighereducation.Goodgovernanceisnotonlyconcernedtoprotectaninstitution
from these vices but also able to demonstrate, through its decisionmaking processes, the
effective scrutiny of all aspects of the management of the university. At the same time, it
should ensure openness and the publication of detailed management and financial
informationandperformanceindicatorsrelatingtoeveryaspectofthelifeoftheinstitution
whichwillgivepublicconfidenceinthestandardsbeingapplied.

Acultureofgoodgovernancewithanaccompanyingcommitmenttotransparencyandclear
decisionmaking processes represents the best ultimate protection against corruption and
fraud – and ensures the enhancement of quality, particularly when it recognises the
inherentlycompetitiveworldwithinwhichhighereducationhastooperate.

In two key areas more work would be needed in "Tempus countries" to ensure that good
governance could be demonstrated: the collection, storage, analysis and publication of
comprehensivedataonhighereducationinstitutions(currentlyonly55%ofcountrieshavea
nationalhighereducationdatabasewhichgivesdetailedinformationonallaspectsofhigher
education:students,staff,outputs;income;expenditure)andinstitutionalreportingagainst
strategicplans(only55%ofcountriesrequireuniversitiestodevelopastrategicplan).
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The legislation and regulations which have been reviewed are detailed and prescriptive.
However,theirprescriptivenaturemaymilitateagainsttheessenceofgoodgovernanceand
meetingspecifiedrequirements.Ratherthaninculcatingacultureofgoodgovernancewhich
seeks to establish ownership of systems, regulations, and a commitment to quality
management, benchmarked against national and international standards, they may
engendera‘rules’approachwhichfocusesonimplementingandenforcingregulations.
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4.Casestudies

SixTempusprojectswerevisitedintheframeworkofthisstudy.Thevisitsinvolvedmeetings
withseniormanagers,projectstaff,teachingstaff,administrativestaffandstudents.Where
possible meetings with representatives of the national authority or national experts were
arranged and in some countries this involved a group of experts on national councils or
similarbodies.

The case studies illustrate how Tempus contributes to changing the higher education
landscapethroughprojectsthathaveanimpactwellbeyondthebeneficiaryinstitutions.

What was particularly interesting was the way in which the projects interacted with and
influenced or were influenced by emerging higher education legislation impacting on
governance. Colleagues whose experience has been enriched through Tempus projects
contributed to national developments. In other cases grassroots pressure and initiatives
increasedthemomentumforreforms.



Dnepropetrovsk,Ukraine
UM_JEP242172003
Systemmodernisationoftheuniversitymanagement
20032005


 ǣ
x
x
x


Facultymanagement
Informationmanagement
Studentinvolvement



Ukrainehasexperiencedeconomicandpoliticaldifficultiesinrecentyearswhichhavehad
aninevitableimpacton thedevelopmentofhighereducationand thepace ofchangeand
modernisation.




TheHighereducationsystemischaracterizedbyahighdegreeofcentraldirectionby
theMinistryofEducation.Nevertheless,TEMPUSprojectshavehelpedtocontributetoa
climateforchange.

In response to the central direction University management has also tended to be
centralised with a continuing  reliance on hard copy documentation and limited
development and training in the use of information technology for management purposes
The legal framework in which the University is obliged to operate  inhibits internal
delegationpartlybecauseofexplicitlegalrequirementsandperhapsalsobecauseitisnot
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sufficiently appreciated that effective delegation with real responsibility can improve
processesanddoesnotleadtoadiminutionoftheauthorityofseniormanagers.




The starting point for the project was the sense that it could help the University   to
developanappreciationofhowInformationTechnologycouldbeusedmoreeffectively
formanagementpurposes.Itwassuggestedthattheproject‘Systemmodernisationofthe
university management’ at Dnepropetrovsk National University was also based on an
assumption that decentralisation, formalising procedures and making them transparent,
wouldcontributetomodernisation

Theobjectivewasto developsoftware tomakethe lifeofsenioruniversityadministrators
easierbyreducingpaperworkandintroducingelectroniccommunicationandauthorisation.
Itwasenvisagedthatsuchnewworkingmethodswouldencouragenewwaysofthinking.

Thesoftwarewas designed notonly tohelpbutalsotobegintochange the wayinwhich
administratorsoperate.Itparticularlytargetedtheworkoftheuniversity’sEducationOffice:
theproductionofthetimetable,curriculuminformationandapproval,staffworkloads,the
administrationofexaminations,theproductionoftranscripts,andregistration.

A key element of the project was to transfer curricula information from paper to a user
friendly online format. An electronic system was designed to facilitate the process of
curriculum design and the production of information for students and staff. Middle
managementindicatedthatthissoftwarehadhelpedthemtosolvemanagementproblems
because it provided a better flow of information between department, faculty and the
rectorate.

Theprojectsucceededinrealisinganumberoftheseobjectives.

A new Centre for Telecommunications has been established with responsibility for the
universitynetworkandprovidingahelplineforusers.Followingtheprojectandonthebasis
of lessons learnt from it, the university developed a new Unit for Methodology and
Academic Processes. A new system for lifelong learning, making use of information
technologyisalsointheprocessofbeingdeveloped.

Althoughproductionoftheinformationhasbeenfacilitatedconsiderablyanduseismade
ofelectronicformatfor‘orders’fromtherector,theapprovalandauthorisationprocessis
still not electronic, partly because of regular technical breakdowns and also because hard
copystillhastobepresentedtotherectorate.However,thesystemsanalysiscarriedoutin
the framework of the project has provided an opportunity to rationalise the system of
signaturerequirements.

Thesoftwaredevelopedthroughtheprojecthasonlybeenfullyacceptedandadoptedata
smallnumberoffaculties,partlybecauseofthetechnicalfragilityoftheintranetandpartly
becauseofthecontinuingadherencetopaper.

Nonetheless, the Education Office is now able to undertake analyses of student data and
provide information about work placements. The International Office has acquired a
databasewithfulldetailsofmobilityinformationonstaffandstudentsandcanmonitorthe
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experience of students and staff who study abroad. The increased transparency which
results from this has enabled the vicerector for international affairs to delegate the
coordination ofinternationalactivitytotheheads ofdepartment.Itishopedthatthiswill
provideamodelforfurtherdelegation.

In a similar way the Student Office was provided with a detailed student database. In
additiontotheinformationpreviouslyheldonpaper,newdatafieldswereidentified,such
as those relating to the transfer of credits. This result goes beyond the project’s original
objectives.

Studentswereactivelyinvolvedintheproject.Theyhelpedtodevelopthenewsoftwareand
gainedadeeperunderstandingofthemanagementstructuresandadministrativeprocesses.
This was an innovative way of actively involving students in the management process and
contributing to improving and facilitating management information – markedly different
fromthenormalprocessofstudentconsultationandmembershipofuniversitybodies.

A final key outcome of the project has been the creation of an Education Management
Departmentwithresponsibilityforcoordinatingmanagementdataandinformation.

The existing Education Law was perceived as an obstacle to achieving some of the
objectives,particularlybecauseoftherequirementthateveryspecialisationshouldhaveits
own department, which inhibits effective and efficient governance and management and
entailscumbersomedecisionmakingprocesses.

Informationgatheredsuggeststhatwhileontheonehandthereisacollegialapproachwith
largenumbersofstaffsittingontheUniversityScientificCouncilandtherectorate,onthe
otherhandthelargenumberofdepartments(120)havemadeitdifficulttostreamlinethe
executive. Even the proposals for slimming down the organisation would leave 64
departmentsandthecurrentnumberof18faculties.

Theproposals‘tostreamline’requirelegislationbutatthetimeofthevisit,theuniversity
had been waiting for six months for a new law, in the preparation of which it had been
deeply involved through its participation in a consortium of eight Ukrainian universities,
whichhaddevelopedanationalprojectpursuinggreaterautonomy.


 

Whiletheprojectdidnotdirectlyaddressissuesofgovernanceandmanagementatahigh
level,itthrowslightonsomeimportantissues.

It addressed the heavy and continuing reliance on paper documentation and multiple
signatureswhichisnotonlyburdensomebutinhibitsdecisionmakingandexecutiveaction.
The project used IT solutions as an incentive to promote new ways of thinking and to
encouragereformthroughindirectmeans.

Thedevelopmentandimplementationofaneffectivemanagementinformationsystemisan
essential component for modernising the management of the university and while there
remain some cultural and technical hurdles in the introduction of a universitywide
management information system, the software developed through the project has been
fullyacceptedandadoptedinasmallnumberoffaculties.
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All parties shared a belief that the current legislation is an obstacle to change and
development in governance and management. It was not clear to what extent the
anticipated new legislation would grant a measure of autonomy or whether the proposals
forchangefromtheconsortiumofeightuniversitieswouldbeimplemented.Ontheother
hand, it should be recognised that moving from a highly centralised management with
limitedautonomyinacademicmattersandnoautonomyinfinancialmatterswillrequirea
substantial change in governance, management structures and organisation and a
programme of staff training and development at national and university level to ensure a
smoothandeffectiveimplementationofthechange.
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FormerYugoslavRepublicofMacedonia
UM_JEP410192006
PromotingamodelofintegrateduniversityintheFYRofMacedonia
20062008
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In2000,theFormerYugoslavRepublicofMacedonialaunchedanumberofreformswiththe
adoptionofanewhighereducationlaw.Despiteitsgoodintentions,itfellshortinacrucial
area: it lacked any binding sanctions or incentives for the real integration of universities
which were a loose association of independent faculties. Faculties were independent legal
entitieswhichnegotiatedtheirbudgetsdirectlywiththenationalauthorities.Therectorwas
respected but largely ceremonial with little authority over deans and thus unable to
rationaliseandintegrateservicesorestablishacollectivestrategyfortheuniversity.

Thus,whentheuniversitiesofSkopjeandBitolaaskedtheEuropeanUniversityAssociation
(EUA) in 2003 to become involved in its Institutional Evaluation Programme, the key
conclusionoftheevaluationwasthatthefragmentationofbothinstitutionswouldhamper
developmentsinqualityassurance,autonomy,andconvergencewithBolognatargets.

Reformswereneededbuttherewasnomoney.Thenationalbudgetforallhighereducation
institutionsatthatpointstoodat€15M.IntheyearsthatfollowedEuropeanpartnerswere
found and a proposal to the Tempus programme was prepared, resulting in a project that
woulddevelopaworkingmodelforanintegrateduniversityinthecountry.




TheEUA’sverdictwassevere.Itsaidthat“maintainingthestatusquooflegallyindependent
faculties[wouldbe]adisastrouschoicefortheuniversitiesasgenuineuniversityautonomy
is essential for developing an accountable institution based on strong internal quality
mechanisms”.

TheproposaltoTempuscontainedalonglistofreasonsfortheintegrationofthepartner
universities. They included the need to develop a quality culture and demonstrate
accountabilityforit,theneedtoplanstrategicallytheuseofpooledresourcesforservices
that can be coordinated without duplication in each faculty, compliance with Bologna
commitments, easier transfer of students and their credits between faculties, and more
effectivewaysofrespondingtotheneedsofthesurroundingcommunitiesandstakeholders.
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Anintegrateduniversitycannotbecreatedovernightandtheprojectteamtherefore‘only’
setouttodevelopamodel,gathersupport,andraiseawarenessanddebate.

The consortium made clear from the outset that it had no intention of creating ‘an
autocraticcentralbody’.Itacknowledgedthevalueofdecentralisedinitiative,butwantedto
streamline management and governance, free resources and improve transparency and
accountability.




Whattheconsortiumcouldnothaveforeseenwasthatthenationalauthoritieswereabout
tolaunchnewlegislationthatwouldoffersomeofthemostbindinglegalframeworksinthe
region for the integration of higher education institutions. This preempted much of the
workofthe consortium. The newlawwasdetailedinits descriptionofthe new university
governance structures. It stipulated the management bodies and their exact composition.
Withinthreeyearsfromtheadoptionofthenewlawthesebodieshadtobeinoperationat
allhighereducationinstitutionsinthecountry.

Universitysenatesarethemaingoverningbodies.Theyareresponsibleforfinancialmatters.
Thesenateshavetwomembersfromeachfacultyandonefromeachinstitute,while10%of
themembersarestudents.

Theuniversityhasamanagementboard(calledtheUniversityCouncilinthenewlaw)with
11 members. Five of them are nominated by the University Senate while six are
representativesofthewiderexternalcommunity,includingnomineesfromthegovernment,
thechamberofcommerce,thecity,enterprisesandstudents.

The rector has an executive committee consisting of the rector, the vicerectors and the
secretarygeneral,whichmeetsonaweeklybasis.TherectoralsopresidesovertheRector’s
Boardwhichincludesalldeans,theheadsofinstitutesandvicerectors.

Facedwiththisprecisedescriptionofmanagementandgovernancestructures,theproject
team reviewed its original plans and decided to focus on the practical implementation of
one of the most urgent challenges of integration: a reformed system of financial
management.TheprojectpartnersinViennaandBrusselswereaskedtohelpwiththisand
providedinvaluableinspirationforstructuralchanges.
Theprojectproposedthatauniversityfinanceofficeshouldbedevelopedandthatonevice
rectorshouldcovertheportfoliooffinance.

Allfacultyfinancestaffwouldbemembersofthecentralfinanceofficealthoughtheywould
remain physically located within their faculties. They would thus provide consolidated
financialsupportforboththefacultiesandtheuniversity.

Each dean now has a vicedean for financial affairs who sits on the university’s Finance
Committee.Thisideagrewdirectlyfromtheproject,asdidtheideatodevelopathreeyear
financialplan.TheFinanceCommitteereportstotheRector’sBoardwhichinturnreportsto
Senate.
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In recognition of the need to draft detailed regulations for university policy in a range of
areas,theprojectwasalsousedtoprepare:
x draftregulationsforeachofthethreecycles,
x atemplateforprogrammespecificationtobeusedbyallfaculties,
x apaperonstudentadministration,
x theimplementationofECTSandjointprogrammes.

TheseallrepresentmajoroutputsfromtheTempusprojectandareintheprocessofbeing
implemented.

AnewuniversitystatuteisalsopartlyanoutcomeoftheTempusprojectbecauseitdraws
on experience and thinking that arose from visits to EU partners and detailed discussions
withthem.

Becausetheprojecttookplaceinparallelwiththechangeswithintheuniversity,itoffered
an excellent opportunity to check and validate the proposed responses to change against
practiceelsewhere.

ThedescriptionaboveappliesinbroadtermstoboththeuniversitiesofSkopjeandBitola,
but there were some marked differences between the two. In general it would seem that
changehadbeeneasiertoimplementattheyoungerandsmallerinstitutioninBitola.This
conforms to experience in other countries in the region where often the classical capital
universitiesfindradicalchangemoredifficulttoaccommodate.

Not only have some of the national reforms proceeded faster in Bitola but the financial
formulae are more generous towards the university. In Bitola 10% of nonstate income is
paid to the university’s central funds, compared with 5% in Skopje. (The remainder is
retainedbythefacultyordepartmentwhich‘earns’it.)Even5%representsahugechange
culturallyandfinancially.

The experience of Bitola confirmed a number of elements in the national situation which
had been outlined during meetings in Skopje. Notwithstanding the challenges faced by a
universitydispersedoverseveralcities,itwasevidentthattheoutcomesoftheprojectwere
beingunderstoodandimplementedinamoresystematicwayinBitola.Aclearindicationof
this was the commitment to communicate with the deans and other managers following
each of the project workshops. This brought about a wider involvement within the
university,abetterunderstandingofdevelopmentsinotherpartsofEuropeandhencemore
willingness to recognise the importance of benchmarking in the development of the
university.


Time pressure and the focus on the technicalities of the new financial regime have meant
that there has been less discussion and focus on the roles of the University Council, the
Senateandgeneralgovernanceandmanagement.Nevertheless,therectorofBitolaseems
tohaveinstitutedaclearmanagementstructurewithresponsibilitiesandreportinglinesand
is committed to a professional approach – not only to financial administration but also to
generalmanagementandadministration.
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Because the project proceeded in parallel with imposed structural changes it is inevitably
difficult for all parties to distinguish the specific contribution of the project since thinking
anddiscussiononallthechangesisongoingandtheprojectandthelegislativechangesare
deeplyintertwined.

Whileincertainproceduralareas,suchasfinance,theprojecthasgreatlycontributedtothe
development of regulations in Skopje, it was less evident to what extent the project had
contributed to an understanding in the university as a whole of the implications of an
integrateduniversity.

TherelationshipbetweentheUniversityCouncilandtheSenatewasnotoneonwhichthe
vicerectors seemed to have reflected and it does not appear that the project has
contributedinsightsinthisarea.Ontheotherhand,thedevelopmentofnewportfoliosand
reportinglinesforfourinsteadoftwovicerectorsmayoweagooddealtotheprojectand
thecontributionsoftheEuropeanpartners.

The size of the university in Skopje probably inhibits broad involvement of a wider cross
section of deans and academic staff but the experience of Bitola still confirms that such
involvementgreatlyhelpstopromoteandaccommodatechange.
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Syriaisinaprocessofpolitical,economicandsocialchange.Itssixstateuniversities(oneof
them virtual) and 13 private higher education institutions are gradually being granted
increasedlevelsofautonomy,butarenotfullypreparedtotakeonthenewchallenges.

Aneweducationlawadoptedin2006openedthedoortoreformsthatinprinciplecanstart
aprocessofmodernisingcurriculaandgovernancestructuressothatthehighereducation
sector can better respond to the country’s needs and be aligned with international
developments. According to the Ministry of Higher Education, delegation should be an
incremental process because universities have to be equipped and adjust to manage
effectively a situation in which they have full autonomy. However, for the institutions this
incremental approach means that they do not feel that they have the confidence of the
ministryorindeedthepowerstomanageinstitutionalchangeandreform,sothattheyare
inanuncomfortablesituation.




Quality is under threat from an exploding student population, dwindling funds and a
consequentboomofprivatehighereducationinstitutions.Studyprogrammesarebecoming
outdated, with an emphasis on theory in four and fiveyear undergraduate programmes.
Governance,managementandfinancialstructuresallneedreformandmodernisation.

It is in this light that the activities of the consortium behind the Tempus project pursuing
quality university management and preparing for more autonomy at Damascus University
(and partners) must be seen. From a long list of areas that urgently require action if the
momentumoflegislativechangeistobemaintaineditoptedtotrytochangetheculture,
focusingonstrategicandpolicyissues.
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Theconsortium,offour public universities,oneprivateuniversity14,theMinistryofHigher
Education and project partners at the Humboldt University in Berlin and Karl Franzens
UniversityinGraz,targetedfivemainobjectives:

1. toestablishahighereducationregulatoryframeworkfordefininguniversitymission
statements,academicstandardsanduniversityevaluation;
2. todrawupamissionstatementfortheUniversityofDamascus;
3. toimplementasystemofqualitymanagementandorganisationaldevelopment;
4. todefineandimplementhighqualityacademicstandardsintwopilotfacultiesinthe
UniversityofDamascus–thefacultiesofmedicineandagriculture;
5. to evaluate two study programmes using newly developed evaluation instruments
forfaculties.

Theneedforquality,inhighereducationisundisputed,andislesspoliticallysensitive.The
project therefore increasingly concentrated on developing the fourth and fifth objectives
thatrelatedtoqualitystandardsandtools.

Theparticipatinguniversitiesfacedanumberofchallengesinendeavouringtointroducea
qualityculture.Therewasagenerallackofawarenessofthequalitydebateandfromthis
followedanabsenceofaqualitycultureandalackofprocessownership.

Theprojectwasacatalystforchange.Itsguidingprinciplewastofosterthewidestpossible
participationofinternalandexternalstakeholdersand,throughsurveysandotheractivities,
to raise general awareness of developments internationally in the field of quality. At the
sametime,anemphasiswasplacedontransparencyintheworkoftheproject.

In Damascus, a detailed student survey of about 7% of the students was undertaken. The
draft University Mission Statement which resulted from this and workshops with internal
andexternalstakeholderswaspresentedtostakeholdersforcomment.Oneoutcomeofthis
activitywasadecisiontomeetwithstudentsandexternalstakeholdersonanannualbasis
toreportbackonprogress.

The strategic plan for the university was developed in the Quality Assurance Office, the
establishmentofwhichwasadirectresultoftheproject.Althoughtheofficeisasmallone,
itisreinforcedbytheestablishmentofaQualityAssuranceOfficeineachfaculty.

TheStrategicPlanfocusedonfourareas:

- legalandorganisationalframeworks
- theacademicprogramme
- administrativeprocesses
- outreachtosociety

The Strategic Plan and the University Mission Statement were ratified by the University
Councilin2007.


14

DamascusUniversity,AleppoUniversity,AlBaathUniversity,TishreenUniversity,UniversityofKalamoon.
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Quality coordinators have been selected and a training programme in concepts of quality
has been inaugurated. Four pilot faculties have been identified to develop new academic
programmes in the context of the proposals and experience relating to the Faculty of
Agriculture.

Itwasstressedthatcurriculumreformimpactsonthewholestructureandorganisationof
the university and places new demands on staff. However, inhibiting factors are that a
numberofstaffworkparttimeinprivateuniversitiestoaugmenttheirsalariesandthatall
thoseinvolvedintheprojectandintheQualityAssuranceCentre(withtheexceptionofone
administrativememberofstaff)dosoonavoluntarybasis.

Theconsortiumputitsworkonqualityassurancetotheultimatetestwhenitdevelopeda
fully revised four year undergraduate curriculum in agriculture to replace the existing five
year curriculum. One third of Syrians are employed in agriculture so this is a critical area
wherereformwouldhaveanimmediateandmeasurableimpact.Thenew curriculumwas
practicallyorientedandplacedlessemphasisontheorythatwasdeemedlessrelevantfor
currentneedsinsociety.ItwasapprovedbytheUniversityCouncil.

The curriculum was submitted for accreditation two years ago but has not yet been
approved, which exposes the weakness in the current, cumbersome, curriculum
development and accreditation process: by the time it is accredited it will probably be
outdated – such is the speed of developments today. It also exposes the need for a
governance structure that allows swift strategic decisions to be made within a more
autonomous,yetfullyaccountableinstitution.


 

Thisprojectwasambitiousandalthoughitsresultsmaynotbetangible,itservedasaprimer
forchange.Thischangehasmaterialisedinsomeoftheareasthattheprojectaddressedand
where the environment was prepared. In other areas its main achievement has been  to
stimulatedebateandnurturenewwaysofthinkingaboutuniversitydevelopment.

Whilethisprojectdidnotdirectlyaddressmattersofgovernance,itsoughttoengageawide
rangeofstaffinestablishingastrategicplan,drawingupauniversitymissionstatementand
developing a model approach to curriculum development and change in the Faculty of
Agriculture,whichitishopedwillbereplicatedinotherfaculties.

The visit and discussion of the project revealed a number of features of university
governanceandmanagementwhichshouldbenoted.

The absence of a governing body to which the president of the university reports, means
thatthereisnotaclearseparationofpowers.Thepresidentisinsomesenseresponsibleto
the present University Council but at the same time chairs it and, through his executive
board,effectivelysteersandcontrolstheagenda.Thiswouldbeappropriateiftherewasa
cleardivisionofauthoritybetweenagoverningbodyandauniversitycouncilorsenate.

Although the University Council has responsibility for budgetary and financial matters, it
appearsthattheseniorofficersresponsibleformanagementaccountingandfinancialaffairs
do not attend and do not report to the president but rather to the ministries of higher
educationandfinance.
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The appointment of the senior management of the university is still made by the
government.Primafaciesuchpoliticalappointmentsaredifficulttoreconcilewithaprocess
of granting universities autonomy. They entail considerable powers of patronage which
militatesagainstanobjective,criticalapproachtothedevelopmentandmanagementofthe
university.
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InSerbia mosttraditionaluniversities areloosecollectionsofindependentfaculties.These
operate as separate legal entities, receiving their funds directly from the national
authorities.Thishasmadetheirintegrationextremelydifficult.

Asaresult,strategicdecisionstendtobemadeatfacultylevelwhiletherectorateisrathera
ceremonialoffice.

Throughprioritysettingandtargetedrequirements,Tempushasconsistentlysupportedthe
development of the conditions that must be met in order to move towards greater
integration of universities. Until the start of Tempus IV, a total of 13 projects addressed
variousrelatedtopicsandraisedawarenessofthenecessityofintegration.Doingthiswhile
respecting the differing interests of all parties (authorities, central management, faculty
leaders, staff) has been an arduous task that has taken long to bear fruit. This Tempus
project exemplifies this process and the difficulties encountered while at the same time
demonstrating how persistent nudges in one direction may eventually move an entire
system.

The work of the project proceeded in parallel with important national legislative
developments and an understanding of the implications of the Bologna Process for the
structureandorganisationofhighereducationinstitutionsinSerbia.




The Serbian situation poses challenges to university governance. Except at some private
universitiesandatthenewlyestablishedstateuniversityinNoviPazar(foundedin2005ona
departmentalstructurewithoutthelegalpowerofthefacultiesthatistypicaloftheother
stateuniversities),strategicplanningcanonlybedoneatfacultylevel,makingprioritisation
based on the changing needs of a university’s immediate environment a process that can
only be effectively steered by the national authorities, increasing the universities’
dependence on these and going directly against the spirit of the Bologna Declaration, of
whichSerbiahasbeenasignatorysince2003.
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It is difficult to change this situation and transfer power from faculties and the national
authoritytoanintegrateduniversitymanagementespeciallyiftheuniversityisnotgiventhe
tools and the power to achieve the change. Strategic decision making must be based on
reliableinformation.Thedevelopmentofaharmoniseduniversitywideinformationsystem
is therefore an absolute prerequisite if the central management is to take on strategic
responsibilities.




Based at the progressively spirited University of Novi Sad (but involving all large state
universities in the country), the Tempus project ‘Towards an integrated university via
internal agreement’ aimed to put in place an information system that would optimise
communication flows, prevent duplication among the different faculties and generally
supportthedevelopmentofacultureofintegration.Thephilosophybehindtheprojectwas
that it is better to integrate voluntarily and in a managed way than to have integration
imposedfromoutside.

NoviSadhasahistoryattheforefrontofhighereducationreform.Universitystaffwhohad
writtenthefirstreformorienteduniversitystatutesinSerbiain2002werealsoinvolvedin
thedraftingofnewnationalhighereducationlegislationbutpoliticalturmoilafterthe2003
assassinationofPrimeMinisterZoranDjindjicsloweddownreform.

Withnonewlawtobackupthedrivetowardsintegrateduniversities,NoviSadsetoutto
rewriteitsstatutesandprovideatemplateforotheruniversities’statutes.Thesewerequite
radicalanddidnotsurvivethecriticaljudgmentofthefacultydeans.

At this point the university decided to seek EU support and lead the way, on a voluntary
basis, by developing its model for an integrated university, starting with a crossfaculty
informationsystem.

TheNoviSadapproachtotheinformationsystemwasnottotrytocentraliseactivitiesbut
toproduceanintegratedsystemdrawingontheresourcesandinformationavailableineach
ofthefacultiessothatauniquesystemwouldprovidedetailedinformationonallaspectsof
the work in each faculty, such as student data, study programmes and timetables. It also
includedfinancialinformation,currentlyunavailabletotheuniversity.

ItshouldbenotedthatNoviSadcurrentlyhas14facultiesandmostofthemhaveadopteda
softwaresystemdevelopedbytheFacultyofEngineering,althoughanumberusetheirown
systems.Theobjectiveofthesoftwareproducedundertheprojectistoprovideasummary
ofdataproducedbytheseindividualsystems.

Notwithstandingthesuccessfuldevelopmentofthesoftware,facultiesarestillresistingits
introductionwhichmeansthatthecentralofficesoftheuniversitystillhavetomakewritten
requestsforinformationfromthefacultiesandthereisconsiderablevariabilityinthelevel
andqualityofdataprovidedbyeachfaculty.

While faculties have resisted the full implementation of an integrated data system, the
implementation of a national accreditation system has given a strong incentive to the
facultiesforthefirsttimetocooperateinprovidingstandardisedinformation.Itwouldseem
thattheimpactofaccreditationisapplyingpressurewhichwillmeanthatthedecisionofthe
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newrectortoimplementthesoftwarewithinthenextyear–twoyearsafterclosureofthe
project–maybeeffective.


 

Thetangibleoutputsoftheprojectareanintegratedinformationsoftwaresystemwhichis
ready for application; an increased understanding of the implications of an integrated
universityamongawiderangeofkeyactorsnationallyandineachuniversity;andagrowing
perception of the potential contribution of students, who were involved in the entire
process.

In relation to governance, it is less easy to discern the tangible impact of the project. The
newlaw,whileprescriptiveinarangeofareas,issilentabouttheroleandresponsibilityof
therector–simplystatingthat“theexecutiveofficeroftheuniversityshallbetherector”.
Whilethelawrequirestheestablishmentofauniversitycouncilas“theadministrativebody”
thepowersofthiscouncilarelimitedandrealpowerstillremainswiththesenateandthe
faculties,whichcancontinuetobeseparatelegalentities.

Whiletherearesomegeneralprinciplesofgovernanceinthelaw,itisdifficulttodetermine
whetherthereisanyactivediscussionoftheirimplicationswithintheuniversitiesalthoughit
hastoberecognisedthatmovingfromafragmentedtoanintegratedsystemisnoteasy.Itis
evidentthattheimpactoftherequirementsofaccreditationandqualityassurance,atleast
in the University of Novi Sad, have exerted pressure on the faculties to collaborate at
universitylevelandreinforcedtheneedforanintegratedinformationsoftwaresystem.

Infocusingontheneedforcollated,comprehensive,consistentdataformanagement,the
projecthasidentifiedakeyprerequisiteforeffectivegovernance.Ontheotherhand,there
has been less documented reflection on the implications of integration for current and
futuregovernancestructuresandinparticularthefuturerole,responsibilitiesandpowersof
therector.

While,atthetimeofwriting,itcontinuestobepossibleforfacultiestoremainindependent
legalentities,theprojectlaidimportantbuildingblocksforfurtherreform,themostnotable
of which is probably the close cooperation in its framework which brought together all
rectorsandtherelevantdeputyministertoplanthecountry’sgeneraldirectionsofreform
andworktogetheronthenewlegislation.
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Yaroslavl University is a classical university with around 7000 students and over 400
academicstaff.AtthetimeoftheTempusproject,focusingonqualitymanagement,itwas
ranked23rdamongthe180classicaluniversitiesinRussia.

In June 2003, its top management attended a twoday seminar, supported by Sheffield
Hallam University, on the theme of organisational excellence, using selfassessment
techniques developed by the European Foundation for Quality Management (EFQM). The
seminarexposedanumberofproblems,suchasalackofdelegationofresponsibilitiesfrom
therectorate,lowstaffmotivationstemmingfrom missingorunclearjobdescriptionsand
lackofstaffdevelopmentopportunities,nooveralluniversitydevelopmentstrategy,apoor
understandingofprocesses,especiallybetweenfacultiesanddepartments,andtheabsence
ofasystemforestablishingandmonitoringqualitycriteria.




Before the project started there was limited understanding of the concept of quality
management and the process approach to management and organisation. Deans were
generallyelectedaseminentresearchers,ratherthaneffectivemanagers.

Atthetimewhentheproposalwaswritten,theuniversityfacedtwomajorchallenges.Ithad
topreparetoattractadditionalfundsfromsourcesotherthanthegovernmentanditfaced
the demographic challenge of a decrease in potential applicants which would increase
competitionwithotherhighereducationinstitutionsintheregion.

Both challenges required a more customeroriented approach, the customers being
employersandlocalbusiness,aswellasstudents.

Responsivenesstocustomersrequiresflexibilityandinitiativeonthepartofuniversitystaff.
Flexibilityrequiresongoingchangeinmethodsandstructuresacrossthewholeorganisation.
Unfortunatelymanymembersofstaffhadastaticviewoftheuniversityasafixedelement
in society, with a guaranteed existence that provided them with jobs for life. The idea of
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continuous adaptation to client needs was foreign as was the vocabulary of ‘clients’ and
‘customers’inrelationtoauniversity.

Moreover,thestrongsenseofhierarchyatalllevelsresultedinatendencyformanystaffto
dependoninstructionsfromabovebeforeacting,eveniftheyfullyunderstoodtheproblems
to be dealt with. Fear of disapproval from superiors often led to inaction. This sense of
hierarchy also inhibited the horizontal collaboration that is essential for the effective
maintenanceandimprovementofprocesses.



TheaimoftheprojectwastoapplytheEFQMExcellenceModelintheFacultyofPsychology
and the Faculty of Biology and Ecology. This model would help to describe and, where
necessary,developcustomerorientedprocessesinstudentadmissionsandanorientationto
theemploymentmarketthroughcurriculummanagement.Curriculummanagementinthis
context relates not to the development of curricula but the processes related to student
coursechoice,timetablingandtherecordingofcurriculuminformation.

The project generated an approach to customer satisfaction and crossdepartmental
working which was novel for all those involved. There was initial resistance from some
facultiesuntilafterthefirstworkshopswhichhelpedtogenerateamorepositiveapproach.

The faculties used the EFQM selfassessment model which is designed in positive terms
seeking to identify what is good and what can be improved rather than identifying
weaknessesandfailures.Bytheendoftheprojectvirtuallyallthefacultiesanddepartments
wereinvolvedinselfassessment.

In its first stage the project focused on academic quality management but it was
subsequently extended to administrative departments. As such it fostered cooperation
betweenadministrativeandacademiccolleaguesaswellasamongfaculties.

Theuniversitylawyerwasactivelyinvolvedintheprojectbecauseallthechangesproposed
asaresultoftheprojecthadtobecompliantwiththefederallawsinrelationtoadmissions
andcurriculummanagement.

AsaresultoftheprojecttheQualityManagementDepartmentwasestablishedandithas
encourageddepartmentstoparticipateintheprocess.

The outcomes of the project were discussed by the Academic Council and part of the
responsibilityofthevicerectorforeducationisnowtoreportonqualitymanagementissues
tothiscouncil.

Followinga2006federaldecisiontomakequalitymanagementsystemsarequirementfor
accreditation, the Academic Council approved the adoption of the quality management
process for the whole university. In this sense, the timing of the project and its outcomes
could not have been better since Yaroslavl University was well prepared to meet this new
accreditationrequirement.

Studentswerenotactivelyinvolvedintheproject.However,studentsurveysandfeedback
werepartoftheprojectwork.Studentfeedbackisnowusedinadmissionsbutthereisstill
no universitywide feedback system on curriculum issues. Some clear criteria for quality
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evaluation(performanceindicators)havebeendevelopedinrelationtothecompetitiveness
ofYaroslavlgraduates,thenumberofapplicationsforadmission,thenumberoffeepaying
students,employersatisfaction,andanalysisofstudents’progressdata.

As a result of the project the Optional Education Department, as well as dealing with
continuingeducation,hasbeenchargedwithawiderbriefformarketingtheuniversityand
raisingfunds.Inotherwords,ithasdevelopedintothecommercialandenterpriseofficefor
theuniversity.

In the Faculty of Biology and Ecology it was considered that the project had been of
considerable help in the general management of the educational processes within the
faculty.Theprojecthadprovidedaclearsetofcriteriaforqualityevaluationwhichhadbeen
used to develop new approaches. As part of the process, the opinion of stakeholders –
students, parents, employers – had been sought and this had led to proposals to develop
newmodules–forexampleacourseinAppliedInformaticsinChemistry.

The management role and responsibilities of the deans have increased. As a result of the
review of management processes and particularly the work of the rectorate, deans and
deputy deans are now no longer teaching officers. This decision arose directly from the
experienceoftheproject.

Theprojectencouragedachangeinmanagementstyleatalllevels,withamorecooperative
andteamapproachthatreplacesthepreviouscompartmentalisedsystem.Asetofcommon
standards has been developed with a greater understanding of how each section depends
on the other for the delivery of these standards. The definition of processes has not only
helpedtoclarifythembutalsotomakethemmoretransparent.Thishasledtoamoreopen
system of governance and management. The senior and middle management of the
universityisnowconsideredmorepreparedforchangeandequippedtomanageit.

TheuniversitydoesnothaveaformalAdvisoryBoardbuthasaninformalonethatconsists
of representatives of the local business community and the regional administration. This
AdvisoryBoardisnotyetaseffectiveastherectorwouldlikeittobebecauseithasnotbeen
easytopersuadeeitherbusinessorregionalgovernmenttotakeamoreactiverole.Itmeets
onanirregularbasisforconsultativepurposes.


 

Although the project was not directly concerned with university governance, it has
generated an understanding of the processes at work throughout the university, it has
professionalised management structures and it has instilled a cooperative culture that will
supportgoodgovernance.Atthetopleveloftheuniversityithashelpedtherectortofocus
onkeymanagementissues,toidentifyareasfordelegation,tostreamlineprocessestomake
themmoreefficient,andtoincreasetheuseofICT.

The focus on teamwork and crossdepartmental working has also engendered a more
collaborative and consultative management style. New organisational units have been
established through merging and breaking up departments – always with a focus on
effectiveinterunitdiscussionandteamwork.
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Inmakingprocessesmoretransparent,theprojectcanbeexpectedultimatelytocontribute
tobettergovernanceaswellasmoreeffectivemanagement.

The deans and deputy deans have become fulltime managers with increased
responsibilities.

Overall, the university is developing a culture of selfassessment and quality enhancement
focusingoncustomerneedsandinparticularthedemandsofthelabourmarket.

Theextenttowhichnewgovernanceandmanagementarrangementscanbeimplemented
is limited by the regulations that define the relationship with the ministry and the direct
reportingline(rectortoministry)thatthisinvolves,plustheongoinglegislativechanges.
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The University of Abdel Malek Essaadi is a multisite university based in three cities. It
consists of eleven ‘institutions’ (a term used by the university which appears to cover
facultiesandinstitutes).Ithassome22,000students.

Asis thecaseforall Moroccanuniversities,the constitutionof its UniversityCouncilisset
out in legislation adopted at the turn of the millennium. It consists of elected academics,
external members, representatives of administrative staff and students. It has about 40
members.

The council establishes a number of commissions with responsibility for discrete areas.
Again,thisisspecifiedinthenationallegislation.

TheUniversityCouncilistheonlygoverningbodyandhencedealswithallmattersaffecting
theuniversity.

The basis for the development of universities is the Charter on Education and the law of
2000/2001.Thisestablishedeachuniversitypresidentasthemanageroftheuniversity.

Theministryiscurrentlyengagedinaprocessofwhatitcalls“redynamisingandreinforcing
autonomy”. The basis for this is the Programme d’Urgence 20092012, drawn up in close
consultationwiththekeystakeholders.Fundamentaltothenewrelationshipwillbeathree
yearcontractbetweeneachuniversityandtheministrybasedonauniversityplanofaction
withkeyperformanceindicators.

Thenewcontractsfortheuniversitieswillbedesignedtoachievethekeyobjectivesofthe
law,thereformofuniversitystructuresandthedevelopmentofrealresponsibilityexercised
by presidents and university councils linked to educational reform of the curriculum, to
achieveabetterpreparationofstudentsfortheworldofwork.

Followingthelawof2000/2001,theministryissuedalargenumberofregulationscovering
allaspectsofuniversitygovernanceandmanagement.
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TheProgrammed’Urgencehasestablishedanumberofpriorities.Universitiesmustdouble
the number of graduates in programmes that are more effectively oriented towards the
labour market. Each university must prepare a programme of action stretching over four
yearswhichwillbethebasisfornegotiationandfortheestablishmentofacontractwithkey
performance indicators to be reviewed each year. The first contracts were to be issued in
July2009.

A spinoff impact of this new approach has been that each university has had to engage
actively in the preparation of the university strategic plan. This has forced most of the
universitiestoadoptaradicallynewapproachtoanintegratedstrategy.

InthecontextofthesechangestheUniversitéAbdelMalekEssaadiwantedtoreinforceand
modernise its central administrative services and information systems, and to establish an
integrated management system linking the seven university establishments in three
differentcities.

Inadditiontotheestablishmentofstructures,newoperatingsystemsandprocesses,akey
challengewastochangestaffattitudestowardsgovernanceand managementand engage
aslargeanumberof themaspossiblein theactivepromotion andimplementationof the
project. A key finding of a survey undertaken at the start of the project was that staff
perceivedtheirworkinrelativelywatertightcompartmentsisolatedfromotherpartsofthe
university. There were no clear job descriptions for posts and although there were
organigrams, these tended to be theoretical and not to indicate effectively how different
unitswereinterrelated.Finallytherewaslimitedrecognitionthatstaffshouldbeprovidinga
service.




Thiswasanambitiousproject.Thekeyandpossiblyuniquefeaturewasthatitwasinitiated
by the president of the university and arose out of his own strategic plan for the
development of the university. The advent of the Tempus programme presented an
opportunity,whichheseized,toputthisstrategicplanintoaction.

Theprojectsetitselfninetargets:

1. Anewinformationsystem.
2. Anintegratedmanagementsystemlinkingthesevenuniversityinstitutionsinthree
cities.
3. Anewteachingandlearningresourcecentre.
4. Acentralisedstudentoffice(studentservices).
5. Thedevelopmentoftheuniversityfinanceoffice.
6. Thedevelopmentofservicesforcentralplanning,estatesmanagementandhuman
resources.
7. Theestablishmentofanexternalrelationsofficetodeveloptheuniversity’srelations
withenterpriseinthecommunity.
8. Thedevelopmentofaresearchandinternationalrelationsoffice.
9. Thedevelopmentofthelibraryservice.
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The key objective for the president was to engage a large number of academic and
administrativestaffintheprojectwhichwasorganisedonthebasisofteamsforeacharea
of work. Individual members of the teams were expected to engage in a type of
benchmarking with EU partner institutions. The partners had been chosen specifically
because of their links with the university and their geographical location in regions linked
withthisregionofMorocco.

The project was initiated at a time of substantial change. Before the new law, universities
had beenfacultybased. The newlaw establisheduniversitieswith newpowersgranted to
their presidents. The president became chair of the University Council which had been
establishedasadecisionmakingbody.

The president took personal responsibility for the restructuring of the university. His
objectivewastopersuadeadministrativeandacademicstafftoworktogether.Tothisend,
whentheprojectwasapprovedbytheEuropeanCommission,staffwereaskedtoapplyto
participateintheproject. They had toindicatea commitment tomoderniseintheareain
whichtheywereworkingandtoimplementtheoutcomesoftheproject.

Itwasnecessarytomakeitclear,inparticulartoacademicstaffbutalsotoadministrative
staff,thatthemodernisationoftheuniversitywasasmuchtheirresponsibilityasitwasthat
oftheseniormanagement.Thisevidentlycausedconsternationamongmanyacademicstaff
whowereresistanttotheideaofmodernisationandtoactiveparticipationinestablishing
newgovernancestructures.Nevertheless,asaresultofthiscall,70academicsoutofatotal
of around 500 and 30 administrative staff out of a total of around 300 were found to
participate,representingasignificantpercentageofeachgroup.Allthesestaffparticipated
inthemobilityvisitstopartnerinstitutions.Itshouldbenotedthatanumberofthemhad
neverpreviouslytravelledoutsideMorocco.

For both administrative and academic staff, it was a novel development to bring them
togethertodevelopmutualunderstandingandtoworktogethertoimprovethegovernance
andmanagementoftheuniversity.

Each participant had to produce an individual report. A key evaluation criterion was to
monitor the contribution of those who had participated, to the university following the
project. A key spinoff has been the personal development of a significant number of the
staff who participated, many of whom had not previously thought in constructive terms
about career progression were now either in management roles or preparing for
managementroles.

Manyoftheheadlineobjectivesoftheprojectwereachieved.

Anofficefor qualityassurancehasbeenestablished.Eachdean wasrequiredtoappointa
member of staff to be responsible for quality within the faculty. The effectiveness of this
arrangement, however, depended on the leadership qualities of the dean. It was evident
that, while some faculties had been successful in implementing new processes and
proceduresothershadbeenlesseffective.

Asaresultoftheproject,thebasisofauniversityinformationsystemhasbeenestablished.
It is not yet an integrated management system but does provide more consistent and
coherentinformationthanhaspreviouslybeen available.The newinformationsystem has
beendevelopedtooperatethroughacentralservicewhichmeansthatallentitieswithinthe
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universitynowuseacommonformfortheirdatawhichiscollatedcentrally.Thesoftware
which is used (Apogee) was promoted by the ministry and is widely used in France. An
intranet between the dispersed institutions and three cities has not yet fully been
establishedbutanotherTempusprojecttoestablishitiswellunderway.

Acentreforteachingandlearninghasbeenestablished.Thestaff,whohadparticipatedin
theproject,learntagreatdealfromtheEUpartnerinstitutionsandsoughttointroducenew
teaching methodologies. In some of the faculties new methods have been adopted by all
staff–whereasinotherstherehasbeenaminimumofchangeinmethodologyanduseof
newtechnology.

Although the project has helped to develop the finance office, the university is not
autonomous in financial matters.  With the exception of salaries the university is free to
allocate the remaining resources, however, the room for manoeuvre is, in practice,
extremelylimited.

Asaresultoftheproject,ajobdescriptiontemplatewasestablishedtoenabledescriptions
ofallpoststobecompleted,includingthecompetencesandlevelrequiredforthepost.

The project enabled the construction of a framework for all the processes in each of the
areas addressed and this facilitated the development of a process model. The process
approachwasentirelynewtotheuniversityandstaffswhoweretrainedtoutilisethismodel
trained other staff. One important dissemination outcome of the project is that staffs in a
number of other universities have also been trained in the concept of process modelling.
(SeealsothecasestudyonYaroslavlStateUniversityabove.)

The Student Office established by the project has been effective in collating student
information.


 

Thiswasabroadandambitiousproject.Itisnoteworthybecauseofthetotalcommitmentof
thepresidentwhowasthearchitectoftheprojectandoversawitsimplementation.

It is evident that new structures have been put in place and also that the project was
successful in terms of the engagement of a large number of staff, many of whom have
benefitedintermsofcareerdevelopment.

It was also important in bringing together teams of administrative and academic staff, in
breaking down barriers between these two parts of the institution and in recognising the
need for a more coherent and less compartmentalised approach to strategic management
andplanning.

Theprojectestablishedtheinfrastructureforeffectivegovernance.Whilethepresidenthas
shownleadershipandastrategicapproach,byhisownadmissionitisevidentthatthereis
stillworktobedonetopersuadetheUniversityCouncilthatitisagenuinedecisionmaking
bodyandallpartsoftheuniversitythattheymustimplementthedecisionsofthecouncil.
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Theplanswithintheministryforsignificantdevelopmentsindevolvingresponsibilitytothe
universitywillmarkafurthermajorsteptowardsfullautonomy.However,thereservations
inrelationtotransferringfullresponsibilityforstaffmaycontinuetocausedifficulties.

Itisapparent,however,thatthetransferofresponsibilitiesisstillregulatedingreatdetailby
the ministry, where this is seen as necessary to deliver national objectives and ensure
accountability.
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5.Summaryofmainfindings

During each of the site visits some time was taken to try to understand the governance
structureoftheinstitutionandgeneraldevelopmentsrelatingtogovernanceinthehigher
educationsectorinthecountry.Inevitablythetimeforthiswaslimited.



Highereducationinallofthevisitedcountrieshasbeenandcontinuestobethesubjectof
legislativereform.ConsequentlytheTempusprojectsweretakingplaceinthecontextofand
oftensimultaneouslywithchangesbroughtaboutbynewlegislation.Thismadeitdifficultto
identify with certainty which results stemmed from the projects, which results stemmed
fromlegislativechangesandhowthetwohadinteracted.

Nationalobjectivesinrelationtohighereducationinstitutionstendtobeexpressedinterms
of reform, developing integrated universities (formally reducing the legal powers of
faculties), making universities more efficient, and establishing programmes of study which
aremoreorientedtothelabourmarket.

In general, the legislative framework under which the universities operate is highly
regulatory and tends to prescribe in detail their governance structure. As a result,
universitiesarenotabletodeveloptheirowngovernancestructuresinthecontextoftheir
particularsituationandmission.

This means that rectors and senior managers have to be imaginative in the way in which
theyworkwithinthegivenstructures.Theyhavelimitedfacilitytorewardindividualswho
areaskedtotakeonparticularresponsibilitiesoutsidethedesignatedlegalframework.



Whilethetermautonomyiswidelyused,thereisnouniversalinterpretationofit.Attitudes
towards institutional autonomy are characterised by nervousness on the part of the
ministries on the one hand, which are reluctant to forego central control and argue,
understandably, that universities need to be prepared before they can become more
autonomous, and academic and administrative staff on the other, who are suspicious and
notenthusiastictoengageinachangeprocesswhichmanyseeasthreateningandlikelyto
bringaradicaltransformationintheirroleandstatus.Rectorsingeneralseemtobepressing
forincreasedautonomy.

Whileautonomyisstatedtobeanobjectiveandisreferredtofrequently,itseemsthereis
less detailed discussion of governance. National legislation prescribes the governance
structureand,asindicatedabove,thisdoesnotpermittheinstitutionfreedomtodevelopa
structurewhichisappropriateforitspurposes.Hence,thesizeofthedecisionmakingbody
(universitycouncil)is,ingeneral,toolargeforeffectivediscussionanddecisiontakingand
this encourages the sense that the bodies are consultative and advisory and allows many
memberstoavoidengagementataninstitutionallevelandtocontinuetopursueasectional
agenda.
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In most countries universities still have little real autonomy on issues related to human
resources; estate ownership and management; funding; student numbers and selection;
tuitionfees;andthesize,compositionandtermsofreferenceofgoverningbodies.

Rectorstendtobeappointedbytheministry.Appointmentprocessesvaryfromsomeform
of election to nomination by an appointed commission. In a number of cases other senior
officersarealsoformallyappointedbytheministries.

On the other hand freedom to develop new programmes of study, particularly at second
cycle level, is gaining momentum. At first cycle there is still a strong degree of national
curriculumcontentcontrol.AsiscommonintheEU,newprogrammesofstudyhavetobe
accredited by a national body. This tends to be a slow, cumbersome and conservative
process which is at odds with the declared intention of responding more actively to the
labour market and producing graduates with key skills and competences for employment
and employability. This would require a speedier and more flexible approach to designing
and approving new curricula and programmes of study. Minor changes to programmes of
studyandmodulestendtotakeplacewithintheinstitution.Itisevidentthatifuniversities
are to be granted more autonomy in relation to programme development and approval,
theywillrequirefurtherdevelopmentsintheirgovernanceandinternalprocessestoensure
an effective quality assurance process. Indeed an emphasis on quality management and
processappliestoallthekeyareasofgovernancelistedabove.

  

Thereseemstobealackofclarityaboutdecisionmakingprocessesandthewayinwhich
decisionscanbeimplemented.Wherefacultiesstillexerciseconsiderableindependence,it
seemspossibletoignoredecisionsoftheuniversitycouncil.However,externalprocessesof
accreditationandqualityassuranceareforcingfacultiesandinstitutestocollaboratemore
effectively. In a similar way, the process in Morocco of preparing for a contractual
relationship with the ministry on the basis of a university’s strategic plan is pushing the
separateelementswithinuniversitiestoworktogether.

The role of the rector in state universities in all the countries visited is significant. It is a
position of high status and formal powers particularly as the signatory of university
documents.

Incontrastthemanagementauthorityoftherectoroftenseemstobelessclearandmore
limited. It is difficult to determine what power of sanction rectors have, especially when
deansareappointedformallybyministriesandfacultieshaveretainedconsiderablepowers.
Even in the recently ‘integrated’ universities rectors have to rely on their personality and
negotiating skills. The Tempus projects in Russia, Morocco and the FYR of Macedonia
provideexamplesoftheeffectiverolethatarectorcanplayinensuringtherealisationofthe
project,illustratingtheimportanceofleadership.

Althoughnoneoftherectors,vicerectorsordeans,hadhadleadershipand/ormanagement
training,thosetowhomthequestionwasputindicatedthattheywouldvaluethis(seealso
discussionofstaffandstafftrainingbelow).

AvisittotheUniversityofSouthEastEuropeinTetovoprovidedavaluableinsightintohow
aprivateuniversityintheregionapproachesgovernance.Thisuniversityhasseparatedthe
variouselementsofgovernancewithasenate,auniversitycouncil,auniversityboard,and
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an executive board. All of these are relatively small and operate within a clear remit of
responsibilityandreportinglineswhichtendtowardsacorporateapproachtogovernance,
whichappearstohavebeensuccessful.Theuniversityisintheprocessofpreparingforthe
appointment of the new rector which involves consultation and the preparation of a
detailed job description and responsibilities which will be framed to conform with the
nationallegislationbutwhichwill,nevertheless,confirmtherectorastheexecutiveheadof
theuniversity.

 

Financial autonomy is, in general, highly circumscribed and does not include responsibility
forsalarieswhichmeansthatrarelymorethanaquarterofthetotalbudgetisavailableto
theuniversity.Evenwhereformalfinancialresponsibilityhasbeendelegatedtouniversities,
theirroomformanoeuvreisminimalsincethetermsofthegrantarelaiddown,oftenbythe
ministry of education. To add to the confusion, many universities also have a direct
reportinglinetotheministryoffinance.Thisdualreportinglineisafurthercomplicationin
thewholeissueofgovernance.

Inanumberofcases,universitiesaregainingincreasingfreedominrelationtoincomewhich
they generate. In large part this comes from tuition fees but also from contracts and
projects.Thesituationvariesastowhethertheuniversityorthefaculty‘owns’thisincome.
A sign of the evolving power of the university in such cases is the agreement to topslice
facultyincomebyafixedpercentage.

For rectors, full financial autonomy is seen as the key element in establishing more
autonomous institutions but there are two corollaries to this – full financial responsibility
will entail a change in the employment status of staff from employees of the state to
employeesoftheuniversityandtherewillbesignificantresistancetothisfromtradeunions,
asforexampleinMorocco.Atthesametime,universitieswillneedtoestablishhighquality
financialmanagementandinformation,structuresandprocessesandengageinawholesale
educationandtraining,notonlyofprofessionalstaffbutalsoseniorandmiddlemanagers,
all of whom will need to recognise that financial independence and managing budgets
entailsnewresponsibilitiesandwillbeaccompaniedwithstrictaccountabilityrequirements.



The need to develop financial infrastructure and management and information processes
appliesequallytoallaspectsofthemanagementoftheuniversity.Anumberoftheprojects
addressedtheneedforbettermanagementinformation,newdataprocessingsoftwareand
process review. All of these are integral to a process of effective governance. They also
reveal a tendency, in the current situation, to compartmentalise management processes
whichcannotpersistifamoreeffectiveandefficientmanagementisrequired.

The key difficulty, however, is that because governance structures are not developed,
managing boards and councils are not in a position to identify their requirements (for
management information, for reorganisation, for general structural reform) and to pursue
these through radical reorganisation of the university. In one university which was visited
thereare104departments.Therectorwouldliketoreducethisto60butishamperedby
thenationallegislationandthefactthatinterestgroupsareallrepresentedonanunwieldy
universitygoverningbody,whichmakesitdifficulttosecureradicalchangeandreform.
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Withinhighereducationinstitutions,afundamentalchallengetothereformofgovernance
andmanagementistheattitudeofstaff–administrativeandacademic.Enlightenedrectors
haverecognisedthatTempusprojectscanbeusedtochangeattitudes.Tempushasbeena
major vehicle for change through contact with EU partners and particularly through visits
andtrainingworkshops.

In the best cases, this has meant breaking down barriers, not only persuading previously
strictly separated units to work together in teams, but also and more fundamentally,
between academic and administrative staff – each of whom need to recognise their inter
dependence, the benefits of working together and an understanding of the new ‘service’
paradigminvolvingstudentcentredlearningandskillsforemploymentandemployability.

Responsibility for staff, salaries and appointments, is largely retained by the ministry.
Universities are beginning to develop expertise through Tempus projects in the human
resource management offices. This process will need to be accelerated and developed
rapidly if all staff – academic and administrative, contracts and salaries are to be fully
devolved.Moreover,staffandtradeunionswillneedtobepersuadedthat,inthelongterm,
thiswillbeadvantageous.



Although there is recognition of the importance of external stakeholders, the presence of
externalstakeholdersongoverningbodiesisrare.Consultativeoradvisorybodiesexistbut
theiruseseemstobelimited.Whilethereisrecognitionoftheneedformoreinvolvement
withemployers,itisapparentthatemployersmaybereluctanttobemoreactivelyinvolved.
Partly because there is no culture promoting such involvement, partly because of political
factorsandthecontinuingtightlegislativeregulationofinstitutions,andpartly(asitwasput
to us in one country) because of the need to allay academic suspicion that the process of
grantingautonomytoinstitutionsisnotawayofgrantingexternalstakeholderspowerover
theacademiccommunity.

 

Overall,theresultsofTempusprojectswereimpressive–bothintermsofthecommitment
ofthestaffinvolvedandtheachievements.However,aworryingfeaturewasthat,inthree
or even four of the projects visited, although excellent work had been undertaken and
resulted in tested products such as new software or new curricula, they were not being
implemented either for internal political reasons or because of the national legislative
situation. This may suggest that, in all types of projects, there should be a more explicit
commitmentnotonlyfromtheheadofinstitutionbuttheministry,toimplementsuccessful
outcomes. There will no doubt always be associated caveats but it may help to ensure
implementation.
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6.Conclusionsandrecommendations

In considering the recommendations below it must be borne in mind that governance is a
sensitiveareabecauseitrelatestothenationalpolitical,economicandsocialsituation;the
legislativeframework;theinstitutionalhistoryandidentity;theemploymentstatusofsenior
managers, administrative and academic staff; and the national priorities for higher
education.

TherearenoframeworksormodelsforgovernancewithintheBolognaProcess,onlygeneral
exhortationsaboutreformandautonomy.ThegovernmentsofTempuscountrieswillresist
attempts which might be interpreted as promoting particular governance forms.
Nevertheless,thefollowingrecommendationsareframedsothatgeneralissuesrelatingto
governance might be addressed by the European Commission, national governments or
individualinstitutions.

1.
The developmentofasharedunderstandingofthemeaningofautonomyforhigher
educationintheareaslistedbelow.Becausethisisasensitivetopicitmightbebest
addressed through regional structural measures projects focusing on each of these
specificareas:

a.
The development and implementation of institutional strategy and policy in
responsetonationalstrategyandpolicy.
b.
Responsibility for financial management and revenue generation and
encouragementtodevelopthisasameansofreinforcingindependence.
c.
Full responsibility for staff, salaries and appointments – academic and
administrative.
d.
Responsibility for curriculum development and management in the context of
national qualification frameworks and national quality assurance and
accreditationrequirements.
e.
Responsibilityforestateownershipandmanagement.
f.
Responsibilityforinternalqualityassurance.

2.
Thedevelopmentofastrategicapproach,accompaniedwithappropriatestafftraining
and development, to foster engagement with processes of change, institutional
autonomyandgovernanceamongacademicandadministrativestaffatalllevels.

3.
The development of programmes of management and leadership training for senior
and middle management with the possibility of establishing a Tempus leadership
initiative,preferablyonaregionalbasis.

4.
A review of institutional and national infrastructures and processes to provide
integrated management information and effective data on all aspects of university
activities.

5.
A range of studies on the detail of governance – the appointment process and the
membership, structure, size and relationships of governing bodies, including the
representationofexternalstakeholders.Thismightincludeconsiderationofwhethera
more corporate approach is appropriate – involving a managing board (university
council) with overall responsibility and an academic governing body (senate) with
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responsibility for academic and curriculum issues, and reporting to the managing
board.

6.


7.


8.

A series of complementary projects  regional, national and institutional  on the
process of appointment, the role, powers, responsibilities and reporting lines for
headsofinstitutions,deansandotherseniormanagers.
Promotion of and support for projects on quality management processes and
procedures in each of the discrete areas of university activity to provide the
infrastructurenecessaryfortheimplementationofgoodgovernance.
The development of national, regional and international benchmarking and key
performance indicators to assist the process of effective governance and
management.
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AnnexI.Listofusedabbreviations


CHEPS
ECTS
EEA
EFQM
ESU
EU
EUA
EURYDICE
FYR
JEP
MODERN
OECD




CentreforHigherEducationPolicyStudies
EuropeanCreditTransferSystem
EuropeanEconomicArea(EUplusLiechtenstein,Iceland,Norway,
Switzerland)
EuropeanFoundationforQualityManagement
EuropeanStudentUnion
EuropeanUnion
EuropeanUniversityAssociation
TheInformationNetworkoneducationinEurope
FormerYugoslavRepublic(asintheFYRofMacedonia)
(Tempus)JointEuropeanProject
EuropeanPlatformforHigherEducationModernisation
OrganisationforEconomicCooperationandDevelopment
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